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iSURED FACT

(if l. MnflA linnl Im
C Will OU Uliuwic '""m ill
Lithln tho next sixty days,
Icment made by W. O.
nmlnont Lubbock banker

Nth several representative
iLlttlefleM Tuesdaynfter--

klso stated that tho charter
been secured and that

Inanclal Institution would
Bzed at not lcs3 than

to the line-u-p of stock--

new institution will cm--

Ira! men of prominence,
influence and finance.

kens is president of the
Hank, nt Post and chair--
Hoard of Directors of the

Ltional Hank nt Lubbock.
to become financially in- -

the new concern arc
Hams, congressman from

hth district; Sam C. Arnett,
Citizens National Bank,

L. Ellwood, owner of
Ranch: France Baker,

ent, CitizensNational Bank
D. Green, director,

IWrn. Bank, Lubbock.
be a numberof promt- -

citizens who will take
lir names having not yet

nublic.
r bank will bo located in the
Dtise building formerly oc--

thc Littleficid State Bank,
irobably open"its doors for
bout the midillo of August.

IN NEW DISTRICT

nt Viiiti County and Well
baied With Outlook.

he redistricting of all coun--

ms, relative td extension
nb county has been' placed

two, instead of three, as
t. There arc now 35 coun--
this district, as follows:
Castro, Swisher, Briscoe,

amb, Hale, Floyd, Cochran,
Lubbock, Crosby, Dickens,

pox, Balor, Archer, Clay,
hrockmorton, Haskell, Stone

fcnt, Garza, Lynn, Terry,
Gains, Dawson, Borden,

Fisher and Jones.
Myrtle Murry, who is the
ervising agent of the Home
Ration Department, for this
Iwas here last week for her
licial visit. She expressed

well pleasedwith the pro- -

Bess and interest of every
met concerning the growth

fclopmcnt of this new county
Imphmenting the local agent.
Irkhalter, very highly upon

work she had started.
Egan has charge of the coun--

pcultural work of this dis--

EW BRICK BUILDING

H.y M.ke, Valuable Buiine.i
Addition to City.

nen are this week laylnc the
jon for another brick business
pV?0, the propertyof William

Payhas not yet announcedtho
ft of business that will occupy

.vnipieicu.

4 H CLUB GIRLS

he Littlefield j w ri..i. -i

luested to meet me Monday,
me i.ee Theatre at two

king all your finished sew--
f a report of your special pro--

I1' 8n Important meetinggirjsi
.! find Vlfinr -- I..1

IB u emu gin witn
T

-B- irdie Lee Burkhalter,
Home Dem. Agent.

CLUB MEETING

Wt Littleficid Woman's
wmonstmti.... ..i . ,-- .

3rd, at Mrs. M. H, Brlggs!". All ladies are invit-"- o
if you aro interested in

i . """waiter will be
' m give the demonstration.

(Just hm,, f
rit i, a ,rom couegej

zrs ....vn; "vvelllet'a b
,noshons lay more egg9.'V
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THE LITTLEFIELD STATE BANK HAS
MOVED INTO ITS HANDSOME NEW THREE

STORY BUILDING RECENTLY COMPLETED

Last Friday the Littleficid State
Bank moved Into its handsome new
three story brick, one of the finest
structures of its kind to be found
in West Texas, and a building which
any town might well bo proud.

Twenty-seve-n feet wide by one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e feet long,
three stories high, it is of mottcd red
brick construction, with white stone
and terra cotta exterior finishings.
The inside of the banking room prop-
er is 60x27 feet and exquisitely fin-

ished. The woodwork is all of maho-gon- y

finish, the bank railing and
furniture of mahogony, Vermont
marble and heavy bronze grill work,
there being five cagesor appartments
for public service. Immediately In

front there is a suite of rooms for
the president, while to the rear is a
spacious vault, 10x12 feet for the
accomodation ofthe money, books
and othervaluable documents. The
floor is tessclatcd with red Indian
stone pavement, the walls finished
in cream and mural decorations anda
sanitary drinking fountain pouring
forth its ice cold crystal stream from
beneath the staircase gives added
comfort to waiting customers.

Just back and over the banking
room is u niezzeninc floor that con-

tains n customer's waiting room, a
large director's room for business
sessions, while there are two vaults
located there, one for the accomoda-

tion of patron's private papers, the

TECH OPENS IN SEPT.

Corp of Teacher Elected,
tiet Not Permitted.

The West Texas Technological

College at Lubbock, the college that-is-to-b-o,

will open its doors for the

first semester September 28th. On

that day there will be a full corps

of teacherspresent to dispense edu-

cation in a group of buildings al-

readycosting the State around a mil-

lion dollars.
Indications alrcndy are that tho en-

rollment will bo s.0 full the college

will bo taxed to take caro of it. It is

said thcro will be scarcely a single

town or city In West Texas that will

not be represented in the first term

by some of its boys and girls.

One fqature of this new college

will bp tho fact it will have no Greek

letter fraternities and hazing of

"fr'eshie" students will not be per-

mitted.

START SCHOOL BUILDING

Work on the Pep school building

will bo started next week, according

to Architect G. S. Glenn.
Mr. Glenn statesthat will bo one

of the most modern school buildings

yet reared on the South Plains of

Texas. When completed, it will cost

$35,000.

Dlggins; "Did you see those two

young girls In towns last week who

were walking from New York to

San FranclBCO?"
Samuelson: "Yes. I was down

to tho depot when they got off the

train."

LITTLEFIELD STATE BANK BUILDING

other a safety deposit vault. In the
rear of the banking department, a
well appointed suite of rooms is occu-
pied by A. G. Hemphill, insurance
business, while immediately back of
these rooms is another room 40x27,
with vault, that is occupied by the
Post Office.

Upstairs therearc 12 nice large of-
fice rooms, all elegantly finished ac-
cording to the latest approved man-
ner. All of them have been rented,
E. S. Rowc occupying the first suite
of four rooms, Dr. B. B. Liles has
the rear pair, J. M. Pope has one, E.
A. Bills another, while the remaining
tenants have not yet moved in.

The third floor is used entirely by
the Masonic lodge. The hall prop-
er is 70x27 feet, well appointed for
all the usagesof much an order, and
with the new furnishings the lodge
expects to install, will be one of the
nicest lodge rooms to bo found In
West Texas today. Immediately back
of the hall there are private rooms
and entrances, such as arc required
for the workings of the order, and
there is also a large reading room and
nicely furnished kitchenette with all
modern conveniences.

The building throughout is one of
syniPtry and design, without a doubt
one of the most completely appointed
and well equipped buildings to be
found anywhere in the state for tho
purpose designed, and is a credit to
any city.

NATATORIUM I S

LATEST BUSINESS

PROJECTSTARTED

That Littleficid is to have a mod-crnl-y

equipped swimming pool, is the
statement of John Blair, made to a
Leader representative this week.

Mr. Blair, in company with Jack
Williams, of California, an expert in

progressive aqua affairs, this week
began tho construction of a concrete
pool, 50x100 feet, with graduated
depth, on the Blair farm, about a
mile and a half northwest of town.
Two eight inch wells aro also being

drilled this week to furnish the in-

vigorating liquid in which the visitors
will besport themselves.

Mr. Blair states that the nata-toriu-m

will be equipped with every

conveniencerequired by tho patrons
of this sanitary sport. Bathing suits

will bo furnished those who do not
possessthem, there will be privato
dressing room located on each side

for the different sexes,shower baths

and the water in the pool will always

be kept in fresh condition. The work

of construction is to be pushed as

rapidly as possible.
Already tho masculinedolphins and

feminine mermaids have begun to
look forward in anticipation to open-

ing day of this new enterprise, and

it will doubtless receive a largo and

popular patronage when it has been

thrown open to tho public.

"If farmer can put LelU on .their
cow I can tee no reaion why our

flapper cannot put bell on their

calve."

AMHERST TO CELEBRATE

Second Anniversary of Opening Will
Be Obterved Auguit lt.

Amherst will celebrate thesecond
anniversaryof its birth, August 1st,
and committees have alreadybeen ap-

pointed to make arrangementsfor the
coming event.

Two years ago this coming first
day of August the Sod House pas-

ture, comprising some73,000 acres of
Ian dwas thrown onto the market for
sale, andEwuing Halscll, accompani-
ed by his sales manager, Stanley
Watson made their first sale of land.
Since that time nearly all the land
In that pasturehas beensold and the
town has enjoyed a steady develop-
ment.

The anniversaryprogram includes
speech-makin-g, band music, rodeo,
baseball and dancing.

GET READY FOR
FAIRS URGED BY

LOCAL CITIZENS

Now is the time to be getting ready
for the county fairs this fall, accord-t-o

Miss Burkhalter, county home
demonstrator.

It is not too early, she says, to be-

gin making selection of plants and
giving that special attention necessary
toward making them premium win-

ners. Plants given early attention
when they ore young, insure their
starting off under themost favorable
conditions.

It has not yet been determined if
Lamb county will have n county-wid- e

fair, probably not; but it has al-

ready been decidedthat there will bo
a community district fair and chicken
show held at Littlefield sometime this
fall, and committees have already
been appointed by PresidentBills, of
the Chamber of Commerce to make
such arrangements.

E. C. Cundiff, local chicken
fancier, also urges the bird breeders
of this section to begin taking notice
of their choice birds and begin feed-
ing and grooming them for the show
this fall. Presentindications are that
the chicken show may be made one
of the best ever held on tho South
Plains.

Then it must not be forgotten,
says Secretary Harvey, that Lamb
county must be repersented in the
fairs at Amarillo, Lubbock, Austin
and Dallas. However the exhibit may
be handled, with the excellent crop
prospects of this section this year,
Lamb county ought to come back
from those larger fairs with a fine
bunch of ribbons and prizes to her
glory.

PREACHING SUNDAY

There will be preaching Sunday
evening, 8:45 o'clock at tho Church
of Christ, corner Ninth and Park
Ave., by Kyle Mitchell. He will dis-

cuss tho 14th chapter of 1st

LIGHT RATE REDUCTION

Manager R. E, McCaskill is in re-

ceipt o fadvice from tho head office
of the Texas Utilities Co., to the ef-

fect, that effective June 1st tho
electric lighting rato of 17 cents per
killowat wijl bo reduced to 16 cents.

ANTON GETS SCHOOL

Year Old Town To Erect a $50,000
Temple of Learning.

A contract was closed lust week
with Butler Bros., architectsof Lub
bock, for the erection of a ?50,000
school building at Anton, the now
town -- on the Spade ranch 12 miles
east of Littleficid.

Anton is located in the northwest
corner of Hockley, but their school
district includes a part of the original
Littleficid school district, cut off last
winter in their favor, the most of the
Littleficid portion being so far dis-

tant as to be impractical of truck ser-

vice by this district.

LITTLEFIELD WINS

FIVE STRAIGHT
OFF OF PLAINVIEW

Five straight winnings is the rec-

ord the Littleficid base ball squad
now has in their competition with the
Plainvlew aggregation.

The last two victories were annex
ed last Saturday and Sunday, when
the locals journed to the metropolis
of Hale county for n couple of games.
The Saturday game ran for sixteen
innings, the final score being 10--3 in

favor of the Littlefelders.
Thompson and Welch constituted

the battery for Littlefield, and the re-

sults indicate they were a pair of big
guns. Thompson's arm was in first
class condition, as is evidenced by his
pitching the entire 10 innings, while
Welch had a big mlt behind the bats-
man that was equivalentto throwing
the ball into well they nevermissed.
Fuller, Helms and Curry did the
pitching and receiving for Plainvlew.
Littlefield got seven hits and struck
out 18 men in this game, while Plain-vie-w

got two hits and struck out
nine-- men. In the fourth inning Lit-

tlefield produced a couple of scores.
Plainview chalked up her first two
during the ninth, after which the
game went on in nip and tuck style
until the 16th when Plainview ran
in anotherman and Littleficid finish-
ed the final showing. Fuller, for
Plainview, waff knocked out of the
box in the fourth, Helms pitching the
remaining 12 innings.

In the Sunday game there was an-

other sure enough exhibition of A- -l

baseball, both teams seemingly were
matched about even, the breaks ran
along in parallel and the final score
was 4-- 3 in favor of Littlefield. In
this game Mueller was in the pitcher's
box with Welch again receiving.
Price, from Littlefield, pitched for
Plainview and Curry was again be-

hind the bat. Plainview got six hits
off of Mueller, while Littlefield
claimed 10 off of Price. It was a
game of real jam up baseball through-
out. It is said the feature of the
game was Joplin's fielding for Little-
field.

Friday, Saturdayand Sunday the
Littleficid team goes to Midland for
three games, and they will doubtless
be fast ones. Midland has one of the
best teams in West Texas and it has
been winning a large percentage of
its meets. Littlefield, however, is
confident of being able to "bring
home the bacon."

THE 42 CLUB

Mr. S. C. Given Entertain at the
Rob't Steen Home.

Mrs. S. C. Givens entertained the
members of tho Forty-tw- o Club last
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Robert Stccn.

After interesting games of forty- -

two and bridge a delicious feed course
was served to the following: Mes-dam- es

Arnold, Clements, Clark,
Maddry, Arnn, Jones, Smith, Maul-di- n,

Lindlcy, Steenand the hostess.
O

COMING TO TEXAS

According to the njPwpaper pub-
lishers and publicity men of West
Texasmore than 8000 families came
to West Texas last year from other
stato of tho Union, and aro building
homes under Lone Star skies. Those
responsible for the figures predict a
great influx of settlersthis year,

Texas has the land, Texas has the
climate, Texas has tho resources and
Texas la going to bo at the head of
the procession some day.

o
When you Know any news of inter-

est, tell the editor, so it can be passed
on to others.

232 NEW MEMBERS
ADDED TO C. OF C.
IN B I G CAMPAIGN

Last Thursday nightthe whirlwind
membership campaign of the Little-
field Chamber of Commerce wound
up in a blaze of enthusiasticglory. It
is estimated there were fully 600
people who attended the big weiner
roast and stunt-fe-st pulled off that
night at the local ball park.

The program was In charge of
PresidentE. A. Bills, and the Cham-
ber of Commerce band was there to
dispenco sweet cadencesat proper in-

tervals. The Reds and Greens, the
two competing sides, had charge of
the program, and pulled off a num-
ber of interestingand amusing stunts.

PresidentBills, in a very interest-
ing introductory address reviewed the
accomplishments of this organization
during tho past year and outlined
some of the objects for the coming
year. He stated, "The Chamber of
Commerce is the founder and builder
of every commercial and industrial
center of the present age that
amounts to anything. It takes care
of the thousand and one intricate
problems coming up for adjudication
in every town or city. It stands for
the best Interests of the town in
which it operatesand means much
toward the purifying of that town's
atmosphere, socially and commercial
ly, as well ns its onward march of
progress and development."

Speaking of the fine spirit of loyal
existing among the citi-

zenry here, Mr. Bills said, "The
hearty manner in which you have
wrought out the successof this mem-
bership is highly commendable I
have never seen its equal. Towns
four times the presentsize of Little-
field might well be proud and envious
of your successes during the past
week. The magnificient spirit of
friendly rivalry you have manifest
during this campaign is the greatest
I have ever witnessed. While you
were vicing with one another for
the greatestnumber of additions on
your respective sides you have not
forgotten the ultimate aim In viewf-th-

at

of the generalwelfare of the or-

ganizationas a whole."
Mr. Bills stated there hadbecna

total of 232 new members added to
the commercial body during the one
week's campaign which, with those
already in force, makesa total mem-
bership of about 350. The Greens
were the winners in the contest. It is
doubtful if any other town in Texas
the size of Littleficid can boast of
such a membership or of such a suc-

cessful campaign as the one that clos-

ed last Thursdaynight.
Following the program the big

bunch of auditors "fell to" the wein-er- s,

soda pop and other refreshments
provided for the occasion.

TWO DAYS CELEBRATION

Citizen of Half Way Point to Have
Big Time July 17 and 18th.

The citizens of "Fieldton," the new
community center located just half
way between Littlefield and Olton,
are planning for a big celebration
July 17th and 18th.

There will be a big basket picnic
on the groundsboth days, also rodeo
contests, consisting of broncho bust-
ing, calf roping, goat roping, steer
riding, horse and mule races, etc.
Everyoneis invited to come with their
grub basketsfor two days of 'real en-

joyment.
It will bo noted that '.'Fieldton,"

the name of the new center, is a com-

bination of tho words, "Littlefield"
and "Olton," this being considered
quite appropriate as the location is
exactly half way between these'two
named towns.

NEW CONFECTIONERY

Mil Earnet Hat Leaied New HarUst
Brick Building.

A contract was closed last week
whereby Miss Nell Ruth Earnest has
a lease on the new Harless building
now nearing completion.

In this new brick she will establish
a strictly up-to-t- minute confection-
ery with soda fountain of latest de-!Ig- n.

Miss Earnest is one of Littlefield's
most popular and talented young
ladies, and has tho hearty well wish-
ing of her many fricnd3 for success
In her first business venture.
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Subscription:$1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
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Mo. , Enteredas second-clas-s matterMay 24, 1923, at the post
27. . office atLittlefield, Texas,undertheAct of March3, 1897

JESS.MITCHELL,

SofcocrJxra who chanm thir addrcaaci, or fall to get their paper, should imraedl.aml tir, thlt office, giving both new and old addreiiei.
4.antinicationi ol local Intereat are aolicited. They should he briefly written ontrtwt o aide of the paper, and must reach thi otttrr nt latter than Thursday noonb wreek. The right of revision or Is reserved by the publisher.Advertising that does not show In its text or typography that it is paid for must" aueVrd as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain in this paper for the

" siocifwd or until ordered out. All notices, it matters not by whom nor for what
Il3nwe, it the object is to raise money by admission he or otherwise, is an adver-"vautm-

and when sent in for publication must paid for at the regular adver-Mti- r.

rate per line for each Issue printed
cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charged for at0 came rate

Anr erroneous reflection, upon the chir-cte- r, standing or reputation of any per-rfuf- t.

firm or corporation which may appear in the columns ot the Littlefield I.eade
--wflC fc 1adly corrected upon its being brought to the attention of the publisher.JLgg
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W CANNOT FORGET J.

Tke iFourth of July may have a4

tram the purpose it was oris-txnaM- y

iatCTrded to serve, and it may
afoe ttBcbratod far different now than
til- - was Ijj our forepurents. Family

'Wtauoe may have replaced public path
crings considerably; jazz may have

jxsxppfootcd the patriotic strains of
-- ie. "Slav Spangled Banner." But

--idef! Oown m our hearts we are not
''fotKtJtUjiB, nor are we lettinR the

forget the motive back
oC ihis great holiday.

Trucre aremany things custom can-jfid- t.

thanjjo, and one of them is a
town's Jove for his native land. He
iwiay manifest his patriotism in new

. tnl moVlcrr ways but always the same
id Unvfc of liberty and freedom and

.jornr is deeprooted in his heart.
In the schools and churches of id

we have magnificent exam-

inesof the free institutions for which
tivr forefathers fought, and it was
Chur vktory that made these possible

thevictory we are once more called
tipbn to celebrate. In our homes w

fctrarw rth foundation of their repu-
blic, and It is in these homes we once

riure call the attention of a growing
jwrr.ration to the duty we owe our
"lTa. Sn our churches we have

i symbolized that great privilege guar--:
aLeWi uji our constitution the right

- worship according to the dictate?
v5f our own conscience. And it is this
juv crnstitution to which we once

Miorc swear allegiance.
With the rei, white and blue wav- -

.')! 'owr u; with the spirit of the
restitution ever before us; with re--

ytmamui pleilgei Df loyalty to the
t afhingzforwhach our ancestorsfought

Hrtd'clicd we shall forever keep before
r aa; U eventswhich gave us the holi- -

telay..ve are again called upon to ob- -

. ve 'And, regardlessof what form
cjurefclcbratton may take,we will for--
fctvi-- r .stand unitdd in our loyalty to

mr countrj. The Fourth of July
hJhaJl always mean to us 'the anni--

birth
Gods smiled ferous voice, flights

ivrpon.
ilias the old--

indeed
quite

--S
t--: :k-m-:-h-h-::x- -w-h

If all reports now reaching Little-'jtTie- id

in daily newspapers are to be
fcurffevcd. your Uncle Sam is worried.

deficit came1'8 ,mir did not
wiId

another
our forKet voice,

can out.

It jrives a lot to the
the country.

fhey anrued that the govern- -

fATjuxl to postal as
VVfcey were and take the money need--

to increase postal salaries from
other source, but a loss

icould follow. The parcels
ina&M hasstamped, but it still

to handle The mailing
l,pMt' cards has fallen off under the

vnic, is being
take its place. Firms that once

nt out millions at one
. each have, since the rate

vsjuuqA to 14c, cut down the num--
mailed. The big

y express to central points
..rti'.ucaring mailing charges

W- - from several postoffices
jifA.vad from New York.

flta appears that Uncle Sam's last
tantp&ix has been picked its own

But will soon an-- .
.rtJicr Bcjsion, course, and then
more money be spent in devising

t AttA putting into execution some--

'ihbic tliat bring back the lost
revenue. a funny old we

jure in but don't know
who'd willing to swapJt

any other one on globe.

(gjiSM w iijnr;Ai- -"

p?r3
JEH J--
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Editor andPublisher
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Obituaries,

4
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4M4.M.UXU.UJJJ.LLU
X tTH' BRYAN'S "SWAN SONG"

mm-i-mmh-h-h--m

William JenningsBryan'sannouncc--
ment that expects to retire from
the lecture platform after tho Ten
nesseeevolution trial, and devote him
self wholly to writing his is
at least interesting,if not convincing.
To "retire" from one's vocation.
particularly it of a public na
ture, Is much easier to announce
than to consumnte.

Tfot many public charactersretire
voluntarily from a in which
they have been successful.
The long terms service among our
captainsof industry nnd the numer-
ous farewell tours of famous prima
donnas at hand. It is
an old saying, "nothing succeedslike
success," and the who is eminent-
ly successful seems to never find n
point where he may call a halt to his
successesuntil the Master Silencer
steps in to close the lips, stop the
cars and nlay the heart beat.

Br. Bryan is nn orator, first, last
and the time. Wc well remember
in his palmy days of Populas fame

was dubbed the "silver-tongue- d

orater of the Platte." Perhaps no
other man in American public life
has been so preeminentlythe orator.
While has been a politician, he has
also been a aye, even more,
he has been America's master Chris-
tian statesman. We doubt very much
if America hns ever produced any
other public speakerwhose messages
have had the high moral quality of

constructive citizenship
ns that Mr. Bryan.

He has been heard by a greater
number of his fellow citizens than
any of his contemporaries, not ex-

cepting Col. Theo. Roosevelt or Billy
Sunday. And, despite his views upon
scientific views which are
not shared by a large number his
admirers, the great has
never wanted a hearing.

There is little doubt but Mr. Bry-
an's hold on masses is due large-
ly to his oratory, yet there

--vcssry of of the greatest is much more to him than his melli
'Mxalaon sun has ever his of rhetoric

aru hjs mastcrof public assembly.He
o been champion of some

fashioned ideas that are
"7r wholesome and worthy of emul--- JUNCLE. SAM WORRIED lBtinn , mnn ,,,,,

religious convictions, and, like
never afraid to speak them un-

der any conditions. Back in
middle was a "voice in
the wilderness," and tho like the

.Wor the first month of increased PrPhet l(l was not arrayed in

tAal rates show a greater ' and live on
tfWiaii over before, and, if it continu.es

,ocusts and hone'' yet iher ar0
wjcc year, will find this a Kreat multitude folks who

of governmentso deep In not the winery of his
.. lebt it never get theTrofundity of his utterancesand

consolation
' of
" when
i leave rates

M- -

i . ; nothing
post busi--

costs as
it.

and nothing mail--
v.tj to

of circulars
was

on
l6er magazines are

- shipping
: reduced

mailing

at
ante there be

of
i can

will
It's land

living wo of
?anyene lie
,hm: the

4

he

memoirs,

if be

career
markedly

of

arc instances

one

all

he

he
stateman,

consecrated
of

questions
of

Commoner
for

the
matchless

the

Roose-
velt,

the
nineties he

its ho

of

of

of

of

me ournesiness01 nts declamations.
It was at the Baltimore convention

that "Mr. Bryan's star touched its
zenith, but the last ten years have
gone bad with his political reputation.
Not so much becausehe is getting to
be an old man, because his physical
figure has lost something of its one
time winsomenoss, or his voice is
minus some of the rich orotone quali-
ties it once possessed,but largely be-

cause Mr. Bryan has been devoting
much of his time to realms of though
he is not so familiar with as that
of politics. He has been incapableof
holding fast to his early fundamental
beliefs yet giving them a touch of
modernism, not necessarily invalid- -
ating them in the least, yet keeping
them of fresh constructionnnd appli-
cation.

But coming back to Mr. Bryan's
"swan song" it is scarcely believ-
able that he will sing it voluntarily
no matter whnt may bo the outcome
of tho famous Tennesseetrial. Even
tho the decision of this case should
go againsthim, it will not settle the
question of evolution by any means
and it certainly will have no influence
upon tho retirement of tho volun

teerprosecutorfrom Florida.
The editor of this newspaper has

-- 'i n
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had n pcrsonnl nc(iinlnlnncc with Mr.

Bryan for many years past. Ho has
slept in the same room with him ami

put his feet under the sametable. He

hns often heard him speak, nnd linil

the pleasure more thnn once of in-

troducing him to his audiences. He

has readevery book hehas published,
and tho he has not always agreed
with him in every detail, theologically
epenking, yet he hns hnil a great
admiration for the mighty character
of the man, his profound convictions
and his fearless defense of those prin-

ciples which are dearer to him than
his own life. It is our serious belief
that the witchery of public speaking
will lure Mr. Bryan back to the plat-

form as sure as fate, yea, we would

not be surprised, but like more than
one other of our great public speak-

ers, he may be carrfed from the plat-

form, stricken down amid his utter-

ances, flowing in golden strcnm from
his fervent lips. If he ever does

write his memoirs it will probably be

between speeches, an nmenuensis
hanging onto his coat-tail- s jotting
down n line hero and there between
hnnd shakes nndexpostulations. Tlic
public may bo depended upon to see

that Bryan the orator doesnot devote
himself in his last days exclusively to
writing.

BALL GAME BETTING

Betting on base ball in the State
of Texas is a violation of the law,
and any person entering into an
agreementwith another, either orally,
written or impled, whereby cither one

I or hnth Vipt nr nnvfMnff nf
value on u game are violators of this
statute.

Punishment for persons found
guilty of violating this law are sub-

ject to a fine of not less than $5.00
or more than $100.00, according to
the tenetsof the law.

There are a large number of citi-

zens of this town who are rightfully
proud of their local ball team and
their successesthis season. Some of
them do not favor the playing of
baseball on Sundnys,and a yet larger
number who have no objection to the
Sunday games condemn the gambling
spirit which often goeswith the game
no matter where it is played. It is a
known fact thnt some people do not
nttend tho games, when played lo-

cally, becauseof the gambling that is
reported to be going on in more or
less degree.

It may be difficult to put a stop to
such unlawful practice, yet it should
be the effort of every officer nnd
member of the local team to dis-

courage such action, and it is un-

doubtedly tho sworn duty of officers
of the law to investigate, obtain evi-

dence, if such exists, and make due
arrests and prosecution. Let our
national game be kept clean and it
will redound all the more to the
glory and publicity of Littlefield.

O

SOME CAMPAIGNl

..t.... trt-r-w.

!

We doubt very much if there is an
other town in the State of Texas,
any ways near the fcize of Littlefield,
thnt has ever put on such a big cam--

paign for new members in their
Ciiamber of Commerceas the one that
came to a close here last Thursday
evening.

As the result of one week's whirl-
wind work of our citizens 232 new
members were added to the local com
mercial body, making a total member-
ship of 394. Never was there more
spirit nnd enthusiasm manifest in any
campaign heretofore attempted in
this rapidly growing little city. The
fine spirit of friendly rivalry mani
fest by both sides is highly commend-abl-e

and worthy tho attention of
many larger and older organized
communities. It was but another
vivid demonstration of the superior
loyalty and activity that is making
Littlefield one of the leading munici-
palitieson the South Plains.

fM-H-M-H-H- -H

T I--
I INCINERATOR NEEDED .

--t.
rHI-WW-WH-:W-- W-.

With the constantgrowth of
and the difficulty of takine-- en

of the constant increase of trarhni
and other refuse, especially in con-
sideration of the distance it must be
nnuieti lor, clumping purposes plus
the attenuatingcost, it is only a mat-
ter of timo until an incinerator will
be required.

Asa matter of fact, this is the only
lightly and sanitary manner for the
handling of such disposal. A ten or
fifteen ton capacity outfit could now
bo installed at very reasonable cost
and would take care of the city's
needs for years to come.

Rats bibosh
bunk;

She'll get bobbed
we saw her "wunk."

banana oil and

when ready,

PAVEMENT

"After all," says Art Chcshcr, "I

would rather be Red and right, thnn

to be green and grateful."

"It has been my observation, says

run. iTnriow. "that the man who

never takes a long shot never shoots

very far."

Wm. Hay "ays thnt since the rains
last week the weeds are growing so

fast in his garden he can hear the

leaves click as they unfold.
! J !

"About the only thing some fami-

lies think they can't afford," says

Campbell Duggan, "is something they

wouldn't give a darn to have."
! ! !

Mrs. Bessie Bazc says mosquitoes

ire a good deal like children. When

they stop making n noise you know
they are getting into something.

Josh Cogdil says after a man has

been married a year he worries more
about his wife going to a milliner's
than he does about her going home to
mother.

4-- ! I

Mrs. Claybornc Harvey says noth-

ing makesa woman madder than for
her husbandto snore like a house on

fire while she is lying awake hoping
he'll do a little talking in his sleep.

Joe Jenkins says, "According to
my observation, the difference be-

tween a motorist and a gossip is that
a motorists never runs down another
person intentionally.

"Judcinc from the way some of
the Greens acted at the celebration
the othernight," said one of the Reds,
"they really did descend frommon-

keys, and it wasn't such a powerful
long drop, either."

.u J. ..
Charley Smith was standing in

front of Hemphill's office the other
day, his mouth watering, his eyef
bulged out, and sizirg up that nice
bunch of mountain trout on the
string in the photograph. After
awhile he was heard to mutter, "It's
a darned lie!"

Scientists say an oyster can la
60,000,000 eggs in a season. It has
been suggested that Phelps Walker
have a number of these statements
printed, and included one in each
package of Purina chick feed he
sells, sameto be posted in tho own-

er's hen house.

LITTLE LEADERS

To loosen a fruit jar, soak it. And
to make a husband loosen up, soak
him.

There are approximately two mil
lion laws of all kinds in force in the
U. S. that are not enforced also,
few in Littlefield.

It has been suggosted that some
of our citizens should practice re-

ligion a little more and argue about it
considerably loss.

There are still a few old timer?
around Littlefield who can remember
when it was possible for a fellow to
do something that wasn't against the
law.

Sciencecan explain a lot of things,
but it can't explain why some fellows
around this town can sec all the
faults of others and none of their
own.

! !
The stage is now being set for ev-

ery country newspaperto stnrr m.
ing evolution, occasionedby the Ten-
nesseetrial. Some of them have

started it.

Some of the Littlefield folks did alot of worrying because they had
so many relatives, others who didn'thave any, helped them to tako careofem. J. E. Brannen slept 24 at hishouse the first night.

.J.The only animal we know of thathas it. full length when one lay
SilSlSf,? The-a"s-ome

who will testify thatat that time it sure has some kick

t.WTe,Afst,pauso t0 re"i'nd some ofLittlefield fellows
tempting committing ma?fm

con
nygreat deal easier to loveKirl when dad is paying the bills

a

I ! !
We know some Littlefield citizen,

i .j. .j.
It is said radio has a,i,ia.i .

words to the English l."X2may be true, but i?we
a English. At I!" .." tho?

them we have heard tii 0I
burg wouldn't do t0 p,ntnr0Und th,s

THE LEADER, YOUR MMEPAPekJ

STEAM CLEANING PLANT

AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS AND
Doubles the life of m5C

Makes Driving a j$j
'

Give your Car n BathWo do Washing.(!.Satisfaction Guaranteed. Wo will call f, !"lnM),
same. uurcaj
Located between Littlefield Hotel ami Smith a

Phone 133 RS
U A i inr trni-is-.. i
1H. A. Lilian If UUT

BUY A SOUTH PLAINS M
On Crop Payments. It is thesafest

your homo; l-0-
th cash,balance,indufi

t , ..v .w.
63,387 ACRES CHOICE LAND

In any size tract, good water and no fa

on the South Plains. Let us show you!
makeyour selection at once nothingeg

THE BLALOCK COMPANY

Littlefield, -- 0-

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP

The Pnhlio. is nrlvicorl fW T i

flip Rrmvn hlnrL-cr,H- U d, . .i
,DJ. M..u,uW1lul "ujj, uiucieuaiarget

ing opposite ine uvenandFilling Station i
I will do all kinds of

BLACKSMITH AND WOOD WORK

Only first classworkmen are employed
worn win oe clone promptly andsatisfactori

ARNN BLACKSMITH SHOP

J. W. ARNN, Prop.

Building Materi;

Paints,Hardwi

We consider QUALITY first, a pleased)
mer second,and profit last.

Wp snll fV.o V4. J-- .. i:- - wl oe oviife

this canpoint you to the bestbuildings in the

and country. i

We pleaseother, and can pleaseyou.

' HaVG llist mpoivaA a rtaitr ran hcidik.

good one, comein and select your plan or

M and we will bring it to you.

WE SELL

StiEnwimWiLLiAMS

RealService

foMTSAHlfh&YArWSlin

F. A. Butler;
LumberCo.

$f "tWM'Vf--'- .

Inl
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BIG
rades
DAY

At
ittlefield
nday, July 6th

erybody Is Invited!--:

ct Monday is the regular time for the
field Trades Day. It is the day when
one comesto town to takepart in the
id frolic of the occasion,the interest--

winning contests, advantage especially

specialsoffered Littlefield f'that automobile sC0on

lants, pick up themany bargainsfrom
iction salesandto enlargetheir circle
tndship andacquaintance. I
PreparationPossibleIs Being Made I

Four Pleasure andProfit on This Day

citizens of Littlefield. and the membersof
ttlefield Chamberof Commercewant you to
be their guestsand enjoy yourself to the

It will be an excellent opportunity for e
Ittlers to form acquaintanceswith the folks
in town, to becomebetteracquaintedwith
ious businessmen and learn theirstock of
their prices and theirservice. It is the sin--

esire to the townsmen to show the
le surroundingcountry and the adjoining
every consideration possible, make them
home in our midst, andcementties 01 busi--

lendship that will be strong and lasting. E

Hers Is Some of Program
am of mules in Littlefield trade
itorv $10.00 E
am of maresLittlefield trade
itory 10.00
am of horses 10.00
1 purpose or mare 5.00
(Idle mare or horse 10.00
ule colt under six monthsold 5.00
are colt under six months old 5.00
Bisey cow 5.00
lolstein cow. ( Milch Cow -- - 5.00 s
g three months old 5.00
op of chickens, any breed 5.00 E

KK ., 1U.UU
allion 10.00

&g caller .. 2.5U s
"ace (cow poney) 12mile
:e lU.uu
ice 5.00

c by Chamberof CommerceBand 1

e will also be an auction held throughout 5
inat will be of interestto manv people. It e

ve anything you want to dispose of, this
an ovaiui !... :e vi, frLUU,J1, opportunity u iuu Y,0,l
netting, it will also be to your advantage, e
V haVQ t.ho snmo one else E

ley may have the very thing you desire, s
ver your farm or home and pick out S
in to sell, bring it to the auction anything
cffee mill to a threshinr? machine, live E

arming implementsof all kinds it will

eld,

auctioned off without a cent of cost to

iber of Commerce
Texas

- ii'V
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TIME TO PRODUCE EGGS
THAT ARE NOT FERTILE

Oy ML. Berdie Lee Burkhnlter,
Lamb Co. Home Dmnn.i..i
Ioultry experts In a position toknow whereof they 8pcnk estimatethat ninny millions of dollars arc lost

annually because of the production- iwHie eggs during the summer
months.

Fertile eggs will not keep inarmweather at n temperatureabove GO
degrees,and few people in the rural
districts are In position to keep theireggs below that temperature.

Fertile eggs will keep for abouttwo weeks In edible condition, which
gives time to gatherthe eggs and get
tliein to market.

Furthemore, during the spring and
summer when eggs arc pletiful, it is
customary to eat eggs morning, noon
and night, until one can scarcely en-
dure the sight of an egg, simply be-
causethey are pletiful and may spoil.
It would bo much better to save the
eggs for use when the hens are not
laying so bountifully, at which time
eggsare at a premium. This may be
done by producing infertile eggs.

Drive the rooster from the flock.
It will not interefercin the leastwith
egg production. In fact, expert
poultrymen often think it means an
increase in egg production. All
scrub roosters and those not intend-
ed for breeding purposes should
either be sold or killed, keeping the
pick of cocks for fall service. Do
not place them in a small pen, but
rather a roomy, shady enclosucr
where they muy have plenty of exer-
cise, grass and insects.

"" """"imiiiniiiiiiiimmiiiiii i minimi
Ej HERE TO STAY

,"""""" I I..1I..U.II , , ,

Ej That the breeding of horses and
E j

mules is on the increase and that the
E I industry shows brighter prospects
E - than it has years, despite the trcmen-jdou-s

increase in auto production, is
E, shown by a bulletin just received

from the U. S. Department of Agri- -
ZZ pill turn Tf :.,. ..- ! a it v ' v.vjii.aiiio buiuc interest--

fize take s . in s. to those Littic- -

lerous by the would very

S

people

the

horse

s

"

..
fc

vorv opinio

what

be

in

E

-- manenorsesso scarcethat they would
only be seen in remote sections, or in
sit-i- olimito

February 1, 1925, the estimated
farm price for horses was $77.63,
which compared with the $73.78 val-
uation of February1, 1924, showsan
increase of $3,85 per head. Market
demands for draft horses and mules
are now greaterthan at any time last
year, and the number of animals in
general use has not shown a decrease.
One-ha- lf of the horse stock of the
country Is over 10 years old, and one-fif- th

over 15 years of age. The re-

port declares that brecdeds arc only
worrying over the thing not the otal
disappearanceof the horse but their
ability to breed them in sufficient
numbers for replacement purposes.

The auto has come to stay; there is
no use to argue otherwise. It may
have a pretty strong competitor some-

time in the airplane, especially if
Henry Ford carries out his promise to
produce a airplanes on the same
scale and at about the same price as
"flivvers." But when it comesto re-

ducing the horse to the point where
we will only find him In side shows
or stuffed and set up in museums,no
one living today will ever see that
time roll around.

o
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OUR STOCK IN TRADE
ItllllllltMltlHMIimiHIHMIIIimiHIIHtlMtHIIIHHIHMIHI

While the merchant lias clothing,
shoes and dress goods for sale, and
the grocer dependsupon the sale of
foodstuffs for a living, it never seems
to occur to some peoplethat the news-

paper man's chief means of getting

a living lies in his newspaper space.

It is just the sameto him as goodson

the shelf arc to the merchant. If
the merchant gave his goods away

he would starve to death, and the

same rule applies to the editor and

his space.
Never a week goes by but this

newsnaner gives freely and heartily
to boosting the worthy causesof this

town and community, we defy any

one to be a moro loyal, consistent

and persistent advocate of tho better
interests of this little city, u is our

desiro to always be in the lead for

every interest that is for the better-

ment of all our local Interests, and

that we urc Is evidencedby the words

of approbation that aro constantly

.rivon us. and by the large subscrip

tion list this newspaper affords.

The Leader duly and sincerely ap-

preciates the patrpnago it receives

That they get value received there is

from tho businessmen of this town,

no doubt. They are constantly tell-in- g

of business inus so. The men

this town who do not pawum
of this paper with their
are simply not getting all

that is coming to them, ami it
their own fault.

But occasionallysomo ono asks for

a donation of advertising spacewhich

meansprofit to them, anu men w --

Incly can't understand why we don t

give it. We have just stated tho rca--

ton, Our columns aro wide open for
anything Hint is for community good,
but it is but right and Just that we
receive reasonable remuneration for
that which Is for pecuniary gain.
Those who wish to advertise some--
ming mat is going to make money
lor themselvesor their friends,should
como in and buy space just the same.
as they buy tho things the merchant
has to sell. It's tho only way a news-
papercan be run and its editor keep
cut of the poor house.

WEST TEXASNEWS

GOREE, TEXAS The West Tex-
as Utilities Company is completing a
white way in this city. Installation

nvill cover the entire business dis
trict.

GRAHAM There was recently
held here at the City Hall a meeting
of the Young County Poultry Asso-
ciation. Plans arc under way to
make Young county a bannerpoultry
county.

SPUR At a recentmeeting of the
Spur Chamber of Commerce, C. E.
Cook, Manager of the local cotton ex-

change presented plans for a local
cotton market association. It is also
planned to promote a building and
loan association.

BOMARTON Bomarton is be-

coming much interested in the con-
servation of water and the

of dam sites here.

RICHLAND SPRINGS Under the
auspices of the Richland Springs
Chamber of Commerce, a Fair Asso-
ciation has been perfectedhere. H.
T. Speako is Secretary.

ROTAN Contract has been let
hero for a $7G,221 High. School
Work is expected to be completed in
time for the fall session of school.

MUNDAY J. A. Bogcr, of the
Plains Paving Company, Wichita
Falls, has completed plans for Mun-day- 's

new street paving.

MERKEL J. C. Mason has sug-
gested to the" Luncheon Club of the
Merkel Chamber of Commerce that
this city stage a community wide pic-

nic July 22.

MORAN One of the largest oil
producers ever found in the Moran
field was that of the Piillips Petro-
leum Company's well No. 3. Oil was
found at dept of 2090 feet

MORAN The Moran Chamber of
Commerce Luncheon Club in view of
the present house shortage in this
city has undertakento work out plans
for the construction of moro homes.

MEMPHIS Recently a party of
railroad engineers and promoters ar-

rived In Memphis and went over the
right-of-wa- y and dump of the Altus,
Roswell & El Paso Railroad which
was projected a number ofyears ago
by Promoter Kennedy. This road is
projected from Altus through Mem-

phis and Lubbock to Roswell and El
Paso.

ABERNATHY A fifty thousand
acretract of land in the Spade ranch
has been opened to settlement in
tracts of ICO acres.

QUANAH The Certain-tee-d Prod-
ucts Company will begin the manu-
facture of sheet rockat Acme and a
huge plant is being built After this
is completed one hundred more men
will be employed.

BALLINGER Under the leader-
ship of H. H. Carsey, bandmaster, a
new band is being organized here.
Fifteen young men have so far signed
up as members.

ALBANY James E. Pirie has re-

turned from Austin and announces
that plans have been completed for
tho paved highway system in Shackel-
ford county.

o
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VOTING ON IT
III HHHIIItlHMIMHtllHmilHHimiMIIIIHHIIIIi IMIIIIIItl I IIIIIH

Gov. Pcay, of Tennessee,is quoted
as saying that the Scopes evolution
case, instead of being taken to the
courts, phould be taken to tho coun-
try. By this he probably means he
would let tho people of the United
States vote on whetherthe theory of
evolution should be taught in the
schools.

The suggestion may be a good one,
in fact there are agreat many ques-

tions that might be settled in the
tmo mnnner. For instance, it has

never yet been determined by popu
lar vote whethertho moon is made of
green cheese; whether the world is
round or fiat; whether a horsehair
immersed in water will turn to a
ed by whiskey; whether two and two
snako; whether snake-bit- e can be cur-mak- o

four and a lot of other inter
estingquestions the public would like S
in disregarding the unpleasantparts , I

Why fuss with scientific experi- -
monts in the luhorntory, or waste I

much voluublo oratory over them In
the courts when their truth or falsity
cun bo demonstrated to the accuracy
of a glint's heel by popular vote.
Small pox is considered contagious
at least tho doctor hove mndc us
think it wns. Hut perhaps it is only
one of their grafts for getting more
business. But think what a boon to
humanity it would be if tho majority
of people went to tho poles and voted
it 1

o
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THE GENUINE OPTIMIST
tltllimtlltllHHMIMtllllHHttmiHHtmtlMtHttlllMMtHIIIIIIIHm

One of the encouraging evidences
of the sanity of the public mind is
tho growing impatience with
"pollyannaism."

Genuine optimism docs not consist
in disregardingthe unpleasant parts
of life. Neither is it a thoughless sat-

isfaction with presentconditions void
of future consideration. Still less is
it that state of mind that distinguish-
ed Mr. Micawber, who was always
"waiting for something to turn up."

Antccendcnt to a justifiable atti
tude of optimism must be an unpre-
judiced and thorough analysis of the
situation, in which both dark and
bright sides must be clear, then n
prodoung conviction, based on the
evidence of history and personal ex-

perience, of the slow but irrcsistablc
conquest of right over wrong, of
truth over falsehood, and yet fulfilled,
but eternally fulfilling. Indeed, wc
are sometimes persuaded that it is
possible for a constructive pessimist
to be the very best kind of optimist.

No one who has merely a passive
faith in tho Tightness of things is en-
titled to the name of optimist. His
belief must be quickened into action.
The static optimist may be even worse
than tho constructive pessimist. He
may be a pep-timi- st with nothing for
his foundation but a mass of froth
and foam. The pregmatic modern
attitude manifests its sensible de-
mands for consistent living. There
might have been a time when the old
proverb, "All things come to those
who wait" was true; but in this day,
It is a case of all things coming to
those who goes after them with vim
and earnestness.

ContrivanceHolds Bait
Easily Reachedby Mice

Recent experiments have demon,
ttrated the value of a wooden poison
station that may be easily and cheap-
ly constructed to make poisoned bait
readily accessibleto mice without ex-

posing It to the weather. Square
pieces of 1 by boards are cut
for,bottoms. A depression to contain
the poisoned bnlt Is made across the
bottom board with a chisel or, If made
at a planing mill, by a group of circu-
lar sows. The two walls of the sta-
tion are cut from 1 by strips
Into lengths. The whole la
fastened together with four nails.
Mice are nttrncted to these poison
stntlnns and linve often beenobserved
running around them.
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LAUNDRY

We are to Ho
the laundry work of Lit-
tlefield, and will do it as
cheaply and as well as
it can be done

Look over
our prices.

Sheets

)

ready

Pillow Cases

Towels

Handkerchiefs-- Ic
Other things, ue jpro-portio-

Taylor & Sans:.
PRONE 150.

some

There are three poiatfs
upon which we bnilt oar
busineit. Every th'ay-- ar

adding new customer to oar
list of latufied' patronsz TSmy

PURE ICE
Full Weight and?

Prompt Delivery

If you are net nan uuBg;aaiice, we tolicit your patronage.
A phone call it alf m

nececiary to tart regular? de-
liveries at your home.

Littlefield Ice Col
Phone
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Now On DispfoF

Mid-Summ- er I
HATS

Felt and Kid Ma f
terials beautiful as-- 1
sortment of colors r
Red, White, BlacI W.
and Brown, Tan anc ;i

Gray. The niftiest li
thing out this season. Ip

Priced froim N

$2.50 to $6.00' li
LADIES' DRESSES fg
Beginning with this v:

week we offering;. F

25 per cent Off g.
On all Dresses ul f

stock. We have many f
beautiful patterns, at if
latest styles and col-- 1

5 ors for your selection--. 2
MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

A nice assortmentof Men's Summpr Snifc
Palm Beachand Mohair, wide variety of patterns
to choose from, all priced at

$12.50PerSuit
See our new line Men's Hats the welE

known Davisbrand and the lastword in in qual--
2 lty andstyle. Priced to suit your desires.

BARNES MERCANTILE
Th StorewiUiitk Gok

to nave a ennnce 01 young on. ; ?"" "" "111111111111111111 IIHUIUUllimU
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A WELL SUPPLIED

Means much during the sum-
mer days. We cansupply all your

' needs. We have Fresh Vncmi.
bles Direct from the Garden, ar-
riving daily. Our meatsarehome
Killed anacured. Our Groceries
are of the best quality and al- -
wavs clean nnrl wlin1na

the price is always right. '

ice uenvuieu iu x uur ueingerator
JK'S CASH GROCERY AND MARKET

"Service and courtesy"
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icksmith and Machine I
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All Kinds of Blacksmith & Woodwork 1

Equipped for Machine Work of Any Kind
;ave LargestTurningLathe on South Plains

VAy-.n.cet.yii-
m; vvuiuing

Auto Batteries Repaired & Recharged

ILL WORK TO YOUR SATISFACTION

Beisel Brothers
Ilefield, Texas
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loline Cultivators
OUR LAST CHANCE

hMoline 2-ro- w Lister Cultivators with42--

WeederKnives, .

in hand $ 95.00

redit 115.00

--It will pay you to comein and look these

m beforebuying.

--We guaranteethem to give satisfaction

US FOR ANY KIND OF HARDWARE
While in Town Make This Your Headquarters.

I W. Robertson
fHE NEW HARDWARE

'm

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

i

OF

July 1. Tho Inter-stat-e

has ac-
cepted the of the
Texas Railroad and

set the hearing on the
of the new rail lines into

and the South Plains, for
on July 20th, nt 10 a. m.

Advises to this effect were received
in Plainvicw KntllrilnV frnm r.hntf.
man Clarence E. Gllmore of tho Tex-,n-s

messagestated that he has just
advices from Ihe

i

statingthat the had been set
for on this date.

The hearing will bo by
the
sitting with the Texas Railroad
mission, and will consider all the

for of public
and by the var-

ious rail lines, which pro-
pose to build into and the
South Plains, the various
protests that have been filed by the

lines.
The henring is to be one

of the longest ever held in Texas. It
will consume two or three
weeks, and in making ev-

ery to take care of it

Three are to
be heard, the Fort Worth and Denver
South Plains to build n
main line from Carey, near
to Plainvicw and on to with
an line from Silverton to
Lubbock. The Santa Fe
to build from Plainview to
and the Santa Fo to build

Plainview to Dimmitt.
The Santa Fc has the en-

tire building program of the Denver
as'has the Quanah, Acme and aPcific
and the Texas and Gulf
Railroad These protests
will be heard at this hearing in con-

nection with the
for building The

entire South Plains section wil lbe
the

of the hearing and interest is expect-

ed to be on
over all of the large affect-
ed while the hearing is in progress.

was selected for the
hearing on account of being
located In the territory affected and
in with a of
the Texas that tho hear-

ing should be held where It would' be
to all witnesses and to the

territory through which the
roads are to bo built.
big will be ar-

ranged and tc
tho desires of the It is

understoo dthat Boles, of
will set with the

His Own Vision
It Is well to be in touch with ninny

people. The man who keepsother peo-
ple from looking In on him shuts the
windows and draws the curtains su

that he can't look out.

The Venetian sculptor, Alessandro
Lcopnrul. wns dubbed Leopardl "of
the iiorse" by his fellow clt'lzens be-

cause, In finishing the
stnluc of Colleonl. In 1100, he slcneit
tils name nn the girth of the saddle
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amb County Mercantile ;

THE PIONEER STORE

WILL

THE

PLAINVIEW,
Commerce Commission

recommendation
Commission, defi-

nitely proposed
building

.Plalnvlcw
Plainvicw

Commission. Chairman Gilmorc's

telegraphic
Interstate Commerce Commission,

hearing
Plainvicw

conducted
InterstateCommerce Commission

plications certificates
convenience necessity

competing
Plainview

including

competing

expected

probably
Plainview

arrangement
properly.

building applications

application
Childress,

Dimmitt,
intersecting

application
Silverton,

application

protested

Panhandle
Company.

respective applica-

tions certificates.

anxiously watching devclopemcnts

concentrated Plainview
territory

Plainview
centrally

compliance suggestion
Commission

accessible
proposed

Plainview's
municipal auditorial

furnished according
commissions.

Examiner
Washington

Destroy

Sculptor's Nickname

equestrian

Hardware
New PerfectionOil
Coleman Gasoline

UTTLEFIELD

REFRIGERATOR

Co.

rffiW'rfiii"

Lamb County

COMMISSION
DETERMINE STATUS

RAILROADS

Stoves
Stoves

nw.w.

C

TEXAS j;
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GIGANTIC RALLY

TO BE HELD FOR
"TECH" OPENING

A gigantic celebration, embracing
tho opening of the Tcxns Technologi
cal college and also taking into its
scope tho Eighth Annual Panhandle
and South PlainB fair, Is being foster-
ed by the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce and will be held In Lub-

bock the lnttor part of September,
just prior to tho opening of classes
in the new college.

In a recentmeeting of the board of
directors of tho West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce, held in Wichita
falls, the proposition was brought
upand discussedand tho heads of the
organization then unanimously voted
to sponsor tho affair. $n order to
better formulate plans members of
the board of directors including Man-

ager Porter A. Whaley of Stamford,
will come to Lubbock In the near fu-

ture to confer with Doctor Paul W.
Horn and heads of the Lubbock
Chamber of Commerce.

Immediately after the directorsde-

cided upon tho plan Manager Whaley
wrote to the Chamber of Commerce
here and to Doctor Horn concerning
the matter and the letter was receiv-
ed with enthusiasm both by the civic
workers and the presidentof the in-

stitution. The letter reads as

"At a meeting of the officers and
directors of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce, held in Wichita Falls
recently, it was voted unanimously
that the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, in cooperation with Doc-

tor Hor nnnd tho Lubbock Chamber
of Commerce, undertaketo make the
opening of the Texas Technological
college a tremendouslybig nffair.

"The matter was discussed for fif-te- o

nor twenty minutes and I am in-

structed to place this information be-

fore you and to get in touch with and
work out details for the same, pro-

vided it meets with your wishes. I
shall be very glad to come to Lubbock
to meet with you and discuss plans
further for this. With best wishes,
I am yours very truly. Porter A.
Whaley, Manager.

Because the Texas Technological
college bears as much upon all West
Texas as it does on Lubbock the citi-

zenship of the entire territory is urg-

ed to plan now to attend this big
event. A committee will be appoint-
ed from the chamber of commerce to
work out the final plans locally as
soon as the officials of the1 organiza-
tion meet with the West Texas Cham-

ber authorities.
Registration at the Tech begins

September 28th and actualclasswork
is scheduled to begin October first,
so in all probabilities the celebration
will be held either on Saturday,Sep-

tember 2G, Monday September28 or
Tuesday, September29. The Pan-

handle and South Plains Fair is de-

stined to start on Wednesday, Sep-

tember 30 carrying over until the
night of October 3, and no doubt
plans will be included in the arrange-
ments to permit as many of the visi-

tors as possible remain in the city un-

til the opening of the exposition,
o

Nearly everythingused to be regu-

lated by the pric of wheat, but now
is it the price of Fords.

o
No poor man's wife ever does any

bragging about the blessings of
poverty.

t K

Counsel
Ho that will write well In any

tongue must follow this counsel of
Aristotle: to tpeak ns the common
people do, to think as wise men do;
as so Bhould every man understand
him, nnd the Judgement of wloe men
allow him. Hoger Ascluun, 1051.

-.- -

Premature

IpnvtiiM-n- r

South, Issued
hImtps

Cimdla

the Leader paper, $1.G0

MMmJ
cfiSFcC

Ford Productsof All Kinds

GenuineFord Parts
Expert Mechanics& FordWork Specialty

Charging and Repairing of Batteriesi

An Expert Man in Charge

Gas, & Accessories.

Littlefield Motor Co

fi 1 W&&L if

Refrigerators
We refrigera-
tor to fit any spacein
your home at the
price you may
decided to pay. Our
complete line has ar-

rived and is now on
our floor for your in-

spection.

$35

The Hot Weatheris Now Here
Why Not Give the Wife Reston Sunday?

We Serve

Order
General David Hunter, Unltnr

of the nlC
the onion Wfey R.
1802, freeing alt Uit'ultiUa vOT
Georgia, Florida nnd Smith
Lincoln annulled the order.

Carbon paperat office Your home a year.

a

Oil

have a

and
have

a

nn
In

A good refrigerator'
will last?" a lifetime:
and will 'many timess
pay for itself sav-ihg- s

on perishable
foods. Then too
summer foods5 are
much more appeti2-ih- g

when fresh: offJ
the ice.

Go.

COURTESY AND SERVICE

f. A.

Chicken Dinners ''

. Every Sunday,at 12:15 P. M. ,-
- )

Wecan only prove our Quality of ,. S
Serviceby you giving .us a,trial' ".'.",":

. .

&v

$18
in

.

Shaw-Earne-st

LITTLEFIELD HOTEL

WHICKER & T H O MA S Proprietors
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NEXT MONDAY WILL
BE TRADES DAY IN

LITTLEFIELD: COME!

N'ext Monday, July 6th, is the rcpu-la- r

time for the Littlefield Trades
Day, the day when every one comes
to town to take part in the prize win
ning contests, to take advantageof
the "specials" that the Littlefield
merchantshave in store for them, to
pick up some real bargainsfrom the
public auction sales, to onjoy good
wholesome entertainment, to meet
people and discuss with them things
Uiat are of interest a means fcy

which friendship are developed from
acquaintances.

This is the day the merchants iA
the Littlefield Chamber of Comnwrw
have set aside for the people to cons

to Littlefield and take the town for
theirs. Every one is urged to cwa
in and enjoy themselves and get ac-

quaintedwith your neighbors and ti
people living in Littlefield.

One of the main features of xht
day is the live stock priie winning
contest. Prizesare going to be offer
to the farmerswho are able to R?-pl-ay

the best and most throughbreJ
live stock. Some real judgeswill be
sleeted who know stock who know
what the points are lupon whteh live
stock is judged. More money is go-

ing to be given to the prize wir.niac
stock than to any other feature of
the day.

There is only one motive that Lit
tlefield has in promoting tradesdays
and that is for the enjoyment of the

merce takes a in not only
the people to town on that

home that the day

fiv: INC STATION

WE SUPPLY

NEEDS

Oil, Water

Best and
Tubeson the

Filling Station
By

.' ft"

has boen one enjoyable as woll as
a profituble one.

The ".More Cotton Fewer
Acres" contort close tie third of

(net FridayV Haw yu sign-

ed up yet? If yen Ky not, tk it
once. "Firt Mont.v" will b a ood
time. Just Hf at tb of
Commerw IwuHwartor? or tw Yr'
low Hoe mA Offtw wM get all
the detfr4 lyitttrknttitm xnH wator In
let thit t&ertfiH op7wtwwKj evpe
thU ? ?trrttoMt POTAfA. t not
without uVJwc wivMftape rf It, There
is x hkirct f 7iM ftns wtxTATit; in the
Mo& ettttn, "but rhMirr far win-sm- c

to the 5tfcf eorttiA. Every
firsws- Vbo 1t i1e paftNfy I urged
to ? Mfal-- e tM rftr.test interest-ta-p

w wic

HMtmttMMI

THE W, M. U. MEETING

TiKJtj June 30th
jcKnqptfy tt 10 thirty-nin- e

ks w trar, and fourteen chil-4r- a

trr sen Bro.
feB5e. They immediately

feafod tinsJve$into carsand start-M- i
fr the Mueller home three miles

Tpet of town. Upon arrival there
tiwy were graciously invited in and
tM t make themselves home,
which they did. They immediately
doraeB themselves with aprons and
of all the you ever did see,
Mother Mueller presented it a big
dish pan ready to fry. Now the secret
is out you know, they must have
been the SI. U. ladies. The writ-
er of this article is not a member of
the W. SI. U., but I must say that the

ii-.i- :,. .!. f yr tt i.... t. i
farmers and people in the country. ' ' l" "
The Littlefield Chamber of Com-- l Put rer "" th? """"P1-- , s

pleasure
inviting

occasion was me social nay oi ine v.
U. and of all the good things to

but in urging them to they were there. a real proportv and

and when get to like "kes, let- - thc clt. of

the whole theirs. It the!1""', tomatoes except such may
most sincere desire of the townpeople ""'fried and baked with 1

to be able to show the all the thicken.s,
of ,",n Fr descrtconsideration possible, to really make

I hate to tell people thatmy you wenjoy themselves, and have

spent in Littlefield

2

ALL YOUR

Gas,
Air, Service

Tires
Market

Texas
the Park

an

on

July,
at

OhwwW

mrucJ.

o'clock,

gathered at
iPSai?'

at

chickens
in

V.

SI

pickles,...
1"'1-the-

to

.cakesthat could he made. Whenthe
dinner was ready to be served, Sirs.
Slueller was to come into thc
dining room and behold amaze-
ment to find there a beautiful cake
with sixteen little pink candles there-
on, (Wednesdaybeing her birthday.)
Bro. Phipns pres'nted to her in beau-
tiful words, a set of cut glass ice tea
glasses, given bythe W. SI. U.

At two o'clock we were called to
order by Sirs. L. W. Jordan, reports
from different committees were giv-

en.I A song, Be With You Till
We Sxeet Again," was sung. We

'were dismissed by a short prayer 'by
Bro. Phipps. At three o'clock we
bade the Slueller family a fond fare-
well, and everyone voted to come

j again soon. ine following were
present:

t nbi.RbyhLy.fi02wd.'.fi,hml.
' Slesdames W. B. Phipps, V. B.
Pierce anddaughter,W. O. Gray and

'daughter, W. H. Cox, T. J. Slarch-ban-k

and son, R. E. Howard, C. W.
H. S. Goeriz, G. G. Shirey,

J. W. Kclsey, S. E. Fletcher, Pat
Boone, C. A. Joplin, Bessie Baze,
L. R. Crockett, F. A. Butler, R. E.
SIcCaskill, Frank Slauldin, G. B.
Slauldin, D. A. Gaddy and daughter,
SI. A. Lightfoot, D. B. Roberson and
two daughters,W. H. Badger, W. E.
Jeffries, R. A. Parker, Ben F. Lyman
and son, Ji mT, Douglass and, son

JZ G. Harrell, Will Hay and two chil- -

j wA.vtWwjVv VtfwflJVwWVWwflAj.KWtJWfn

WHEN we ciean rts Clean

BECAUSE

A New SchererSystemHas BeenInstalled
The peopleof Littlefield are entitled to the best,

and theLittlefield Tailor Shop is going to see to
it that they get just what they are entitled to.

This week we are completing the installationof a new Scherer
Clarifying System, which will give us good equipment may
be found anywherein the United States. This sounds like a bii,
assertion,but it's true ask the fellow who knows. We do not
mean to convey the idea that ours is the biggest, but is equipped
with the same machinery and systems that are used in the larger
cities of America.

With this new clarifying system no dirty gasoline comes in con-

tact with your clothes. It entersthe top of the revolving cleaning
machine from four clarifying tanks and the dirt laden gasoline
runs out at the bottom. A continual streamof pure filtered gaso-
line is pouring on the clothes and leaving that laden with dirt at
the bottom. This will be in use at the Littlefield Tailor Shop until
bettermachineryis made;when it's made we will have it.

We appreciate your businessand are always
looking for ways andmeansof improving our ser-

vice. If you are not a patron, give us a trial.
Call and Inspect the New Machinery and Method

i. The LITTLEFIELD TAILOR SHOP
C. E, WILLIS, Proprietor

Diflt WTrVI

rooming

Kamsey,

.1

-- a... m M.Tm aw

dron, Carl Smith and baby, L.

Jordan, Acrey Uarton, W. SI. Pool,
T. A. Venson and son, C. J. Honson
and daughter of Haskell, E. Mueller,
Hoy Hoffman, Dill Pate; Rev. V. H.

Phipps, Miss Jewell Pierce, Frances
Amelia Barton.

NEW EQIUPMENT READY

Modern System of Clothei Cleaning
At Littlefield Tailor Shop.

The Littlefield Tailor Shop, C. E.
Willis, proprietor, is this week com-

pleting the instnllntion of one of the
most modern and efficient clothes
cleaning plants to be found nnywherc
in the country'- - It is known as the
SchcrerClarifying System.

When Mr. Willis decided upon the
erection of his handsome new brick
business structure, he nlso began
lookin irabout for eouinment that
would be in keeping with the new
building. It did not take long to de--

tide that he wantedthe "Schcrer."
According to the method of this

system, before the gasoline entersthe
revolving cleaning machine is fil
tered through four tanks. It enters
the cleaning apparatus as clear us
crystal and leaves laden with dirt,
again entering the filtering tanks be

fore it returns to touch the clothes
another time. In another column of
this newsDancr will be found Sir.
Willis' announcementof the installa
lion of this new system. It is now

readv for use, and he is anxious to
hnve his friends call and inspect it
and to try out its satisfactory' effi
ciency.

ORDINANCE NO. 20.

An Ordinance levying a tax upon
eat The lmlies car-- allday be present,

they here, feel I1 salads, olives d within
bread, tea, lemonsthing is is as be

-- "
farmer

askrd
her

"God

as as

it

it

property
Littlefield,

exempt.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COSISIISSIONERS OF THE CITY
OF LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS:
That there is hereby levied for

the year 1925 on all real property
situated in and all property owned

within thc limits of the City of Little-

field, Texas, on the first day of
January of the current year, except

so much thereof as may be exempt
by the constitution and laws of this
State and the United States,the fol-

lowing rates:
First: An ad valorem tax of and

at the rate of eighty (80) cents on

the one hundred dollars cash value
thereof, estimatedin lawful currency
of the United States,to pay the cur-

rent interest and provide for a sink-

ing fund for the Water Works Bonds
of said City, dated April the 16th,
1925.

Second: An ad valorem tax of and
at the rate of seventy (7b) cents on
the one hundred dollars cash value
thereof, estimated in lawful currency
of the United States,for current ex-

penses, and for such other lawful
purposes as arc authorizedby Section
1, Chapter9, Acts of the 37th Legis-

lature.
Passed at a regular meetingof the

City Commission of the City of Little-
field, Texas, held on the 14th day of
April, A. D. 1925, and ordered pub-

lished as required by law; and it is

so ordained.
L. R. CROCKETT, Slayor.

ATTEST:. E. C. CUNDIFF,
City Clerk.

o

SIX THOUSAND FARMERS VISIT
LUBBOCK EXPERIMENT STAT.

That farmers interested in the re
searchesbeing made at the Experi-

ment Station near Lubbock, are pay
ing increasingly close attention to the
work there, as it progresses, is shown
by the records kept by the Station
noting the nuipber of visitors to the
Station each day. During 1924 there
were G,153 visitors as against 415 in
191C, andabout the same numberfor
each of the three years following.
This increase of 1382 in 9 years,
shows a steady growth in usefulness
of the Station.

Commenting on the significance of
the steady and rapid growth of the
tendencyfor farmers to visit the Sta
tion and keep In close touch with the
useful results of the station work,
Dr. B. Youngblood, Director of the
Experiment Station System, said:
"These people evidently believe in
Experiment Station results, and the
large increase in farm products in
the South Plainssection during recent
years indicates that they are using
theseresults. Numbersof those visi-

tors have made several visits each
during the past five years and their
frequent return means that they rec-

ognize nature of the work, and it
may bo observed that there is no bet-

ter evidence that the Experiment
Stationsare functioning in a most ef-

ficient manner, than the rapidly In-

creasingnumberof farmers who visit
them,

Tht' the Country

"Ah in the East in the
6

'wide
open' places where men are men-dri- nking

bootleg and the- - women
al have their necks'shaved!'"" fc

HOW TO RAISE QUEENS

Beekeepers wishing to pioduce
queens in quantity, or for their own
use, can get ulseful information on

the subjectby reading Circular 35 of
the Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station, entitled "Suggestions on

"Suggestions on Queen Roaring,"
which may be had free on requestto
Dr. B. Youngblood, Didector, College
Station, Texas.

This circular describes n compara
tively simple system of queen rear
ing developed on the Station during
the process of producing queens for
experimental work, and points out
thnt any beekeeper owning 100 or
more stands of bees can well afford
to maintain n queen yard to supply
needed well bred young queens.

It is also statedthat with GO colon-

ics with which to run a yard, one
should produce 100 queens every 21
days and suggestions arc given for
selection of breeding stock.

Heeling in Trees
When you buy trees and plan not

to set themuntil toward spring they
should be heeled in. To have them
handy to set when you nre ready they
should he heeled In In upright position
In n silicic row, nnd ench bunch with
the labeled tree the Inst to he set. To
do this begin each row with the
labeled tree and when nil of that va-

riety are set leave spnee enough nfter
It to ghe room for remolnc It when
you want It, and then bet the labeled
tree of the next sort. Hy this method
ou can set any trets you Ib1i at any

time and keep them Inheled In the
row until the Inst tree Is set. Heel
the trees In rnther deeply, and work
the soil In about the roots well, almot
as thoroiiRhly ns If ou were setting
them, nnd ou will hae them In fine
condition.

Feed for Fall Pigs
Feeding the fall f arrowed pig

should be given careful attention. He
needsa substitute for the preen feed
the summer pig j;ets to keep him '

thrifty nnd healthy The best winter"'
substitute for green feed Is alfalfa
tiny of good quality. Pall pips-- fed
on a ration consisting of corn aud
tankage In proper proportions and
hnvlng free accessto fine alfalfa hny
will gain and thrive almost as well
as spring pigs on alfalfa pnsture If
protected from cold and disease. The
protein requirements must also be
met. This will require one-hal- f pound
of tankage per head per day. Where
tankage and alfalfa hay are fed mla-- 1

ral mixtures are not needed. i
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THE LEADER, YOUR HOME pAPER$lJj
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Women's Silk

HOSIERY

1.49
Women'spure threadsilk hoseof exaimfof

1 tare. In very sheer,medium and heavv wtoh
Full fashioned with silk reinforced "soles &
garter top is lined with lisle for extrastrenrth.;
to preventgarter runs. Of clear, even weave, i

very smartshade. A hosiery value thatcannott
excelled. An entire season'ssupply will prove

5 considerablesaving.

ONE WEEK ONLY

Shaw, Tolbert Co.

"""

123

nm"""m iiimii
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Phone
Littlefield, Texas
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IL Texas Utilities Company

Sww

Arnett,

POWER LIGHT SERVICE

Electrical Equipment Of AH Kind

ssszEnioy the comforts and b,essinBs
SUmmer months-- oldcoal oil or , Dkeart 'he

ous glow ot the electric i?it- -

1 I''nS' E'eCtriCElectric Coffee n , ,
other thingse.ect catt' "' Machines--a doze"

decreaseeostt "n ,rtedfmCan!ds0"" and
further information.

FiX'Ur"' Fan- - Motor,, Acce..ori

t
WirinS and Installation '

The TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
McCASKILL, Manager

Littlefield, Tex
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SHALL WE7 Ho then announced the
;nymn, which chanced to be
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thrown Into tno river," ,0

nest clergyman in conclutt- - Red it QuIcU-lik- e

non. I
wnat, me average

cl08lBj needs," said the speaker, "Is
Shall "KEST," voice fro mhack row.

Dan Again
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vocabularyj a carl Kmc.
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NOW OPEN!
SecondSubdivision

'AMOUS SPADE RANCH LANDS
Ellwood Farms

Lamb County on the SouthPlainsof Texas
ifty thousandacresbeing surveyedinto 160 acrefarms.20.000

Eres of which arenow availablefor immediate sale and settlement.
Ill fine Cat-Cla-w land, lies rich and level in a well proven agricultural
lion, where climate is ideal, water pure and abundant, rainfall sufficient

Hie first subdivision of this well known ranch, consisting of 45.000 acres.
thrown open for settlement October6th, lastyear, andby the first of the

nvinir Januarywas practically all sold out. This secondsubdivision is the
ie kind of land, just as favorably located, and will be sold as quickly.

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING MADE
his land 13 being sold nt the very reasonable price of 5&G.00 per acre; $5.00 per acre cash pay--
t, balance iue in mieen years iouneen years ai $i.uu per acre, ana last payment of 10.00
acre due the fifteenth year six per cent intereston deferred payments.
this nroven new agricultural country that is now attracting such wide attention, a man with

El meanscan easily buy and pay for a home. After the first payment is made, the annual crops
lived from off the land insure all future obligations. There is no reason for anyone being a
ling to some landlord when a home or their own may be securedso easily.

Write or see usfor further detailedinformation.

Ellwood Farms Company
C. Hopping, SalesMgr. Littlefield, Texas
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, Promptnessin meetingyour obligations reflects
good character,honestyand determinationto main-- 1

tain a soundstanding in your community. Lax pay-

ments indicate poor businessmethods, carelessness

anddisregard for the businessof char-

acterbuilding.

Credit men know and judge you, not by the way

you had intended to pay, but by the way you actual--
'

ly DO pay. Your credit record is at their finger tips.

Therefore, TO PAY YOUR BILLS PROMPTLY

J meanskeepingyour credit record clear, your charac
ter unstained,your standing in the community un-

questioned.

Good credit is good character,a tremendous

power, a thing to be highly prized and worked for.

Oncewon, it must be zealously guarded. Each bill

. is a stepping stone,so pay it promptly and lay the

foundation of your credit structure, surely and

securelv.
Pay your bills promptly. This you can do if you make a budget.

Plan beforeyou spend. Have a savings account.

This ; U -- . e - .:.. of advertisementsto encourage the prompt
-- .iiv mat ui c vm.. w. .,

ymentof bills andstimulate interest in the maintenanceof a good credit

M.

Retail Credit Men's
Association

AT LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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BREEDING CHICKENS

FOR EGG PRODUCTION

"Ilreedlng chickens for high egg pro-

duction Is In Its Infancy," said 1'rof,
I.. II. Schwartz of Purdue university
recently. "There ver wassuch a big
demandus there Is now, for males par
ticularly, of known breeding. Large
returns are In store for tho farmer
raising reliable standard bredbirds.
Selection Is the keynote for successm
any breeding enterprise."

One essential for successful breed
ing 1b to have at least two pens, one
for the breedersand tho other for the
layers. Moth males and females should
be carefully selectedand only the best
used for hrepdlng. The practice of
using pullets In tho breeding pen was
condemned,while breeding from bird
molting late In September,Octoberand
November Is recommended.

Late molting birds have proved to
be the best birds for breeding high
egg production. A bird, In order to be
a high producer or a breeder forhigh
production should bo full of energy,
have plenty of capacity, have a denp
body and long and wide hack. Males
and femalesshould be kept as long as
they breed and produce well. The
desirable way of Introducing new
blood Is by buying eggs or pullets.
The Inheritance of high egg produc-
tion Is transmitted through the male,
and only high producing hens should
he used.

When birds are not too cloply re-

lated and nre carefully selected,well
housedand given a d feed,
the Improvement of our Hocks for
gg production will take place.

I Eggs for Hatching Must
Be GatheredCarefully

At the time an egg Is laid, the germ
I Is smaller than the eye can seennd Is
located within a ring visible on the
surface of the yolk. It Is very deli
cate nnd Improper handling of the egg
before It ts set may kill this germ.

Eggs to be set should be gathered
several times dally to prevent chilling
or "stnrtlng" by a broody lien. The
nests should be kept clean, a wire
mesh bottom nest which lets the dirt
nut being best. The eggs should not
he washed,as thl opensthe pores and
allows the egg to evaporate. Scrape
the dirt off and do not set those which
are very dirty,
' 'Keep them at a temperature of from
SO to GO. At C8 they will start to
hatch, and If not put under a hen at
once will probably die. Do not put
them In dusty material or where dust
can gather or them, us this will close
up the pores and smother the chick
later. A basoment ( much better
than a dry room. Do not hold the
eggs over seven days before setting
five days Is safer. O. C. Krum, Poul-
try Specialist, Colorado Agricultural
College.

WhitewashFavoredfor
Cleaning Chicken Coop

Becausemites breedso rapidly, the
E I hen house becomes uninhabitableby
E summerIf preventive measuresare not
E taken In the spring. Mites can live
E for five months without blood, so that
E closing the poultry house during the
E summer will not completely stnrve

them out. This explains why they
can live through the winter and be
ready to breed tho next spring. A

poultry house can he kept absolutely
tree from mites. Clean out all the old
nests. Clean up nil Utter on the floor
and burn It. I'alnt the roosts nnd
dropping boards with undiluted com-

mercial liquid llce-kllle- r, or with crude
petroleum. Apply to the entire length
of the roosts, top side and under;
also where the roosts Join the wnll.
Repeat In June, and again In August.
Spray the entire Interior of the coop
with disinfectant whenever you clean
It. Whitewashing and clennllness
largely prevent poultry disease and
the red mite as well. American
Poultry Journal.

PoultryHints
Do not breed from mongrels. Keep

only one breed.

If the floor Is damp the litter should
be covered with four to six inches of
litter at all times.

The litter on the floor should be
kept clean. If should be changed nt
least every three months. Dirty Utter
N very unsanitary as well as un-

sightly.

The nesting material should he
cleaned at least once every two
months nnd the nests well sprayed
with disinfectant. Mites and disease
germs find good resting place In dirty
nests.

Hroodlness Is Inherited nnd can be
reduced by not breeding from the
hens which nre broody more than
once In a year.

More and more egga are being
bought en a quality basis. Do not set
eggs,, which are off In shape, color,
or textcre" of shell.

' Turkeys need an abundance of
(reih, pure water. "If they caa't get
It from the brook, spring or fcertM

rough, keep.a bucket fall M tmk
water 1n a shady place.
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Compiled by ClayborneHarvey, Sec'y.
Retail Merchant Association.

Credit is "the faitli man has in the
integrity of his followmnn."

Credit buys more on the open mar-
ket in the world today than all the
gold in existance. Credit even buys
gold, therefore credit is more valu-
able than gold. Yet men who would
not for one moment hazardtheir gold
will ,unhesitateingly hazard their
credit. Men who would hold up their
hands in horror at the very thought
of stealing gold, steal credit. They
steal the very faith men have in them

they appropriatethe confidence of
others, friend or foe, and in so doing,
they will have to undermine the very
fabric upon which the industry of
the world has grown "the faith man
has in the integrity of his fellow-man.- "

Credit is the most wonderful thing
in the commercial world. It has made
millionairie over night nnd it has kept
scoundels from being men of might.
Credit has the same weight in all
circles. The little child at home cre-

dits the fathers assertion that tonight
he will brjng home a package of
chewing gum, credits him until he
fails, until "the faith man has in the
integrity of his fellowman fails."
Then ever the child credits no more.

Bankers, world bankers, float billio-

n-dollar loans upon "the faith man
has in the integrity of his fellow-man- ,"

upon credit.' Each individual
canbemensured on a credit bases.
Each carries a plus sign or- - a minus
sign. Each is born into the world
with an equal call on credit. It if

withheld from none. It is open to
nil. It's merely a matter of integrity
linked with a determination to be
honest. Yes, credit is a wonderful
thing.

The Retail Merchants Association
is a number of men identified with
the wholesale and retail interest of
this city, who have organized to fight
the man who constantly abuses his
credit by imposing upon "the faith
man has in tho integrity of his

The Retail Merchants
Association is also organized to help
the man who is not fully aware of
the value of credit, is letting himself
slowly but surely slip into the bad
credit class.

By an injection of honor it is most
time possible to prevent a man from
becoming a bad credit risk. That is

one object of the Retail Merchants
Association. This Association has es

nHCvjlHH

tablished a clearinghoamr. Airy ltrw,
a member of this. Association? can;.
upon u minutes notkt, loarro Juodt
what each individual owes to tlier rarh --

ous merchantsof this Association? Tr
the credit a man has nt a cwrterho-- .

store is abused, if the nccou-nt- t & ant-pa-id

promptly, the Arsocifitfanr wTj

from this date on, report to otfwrr
members. If a merchant rcfiisrs --

sell a man on credit, because--' T s.
faulty record, that informatFon-itraba--

given to every member of. USer Ajntf
ciation.

In a "nut-shel- l" the AssocVatfor.-wa- s

formed to prevent the. ABUSFKSf.'
OF CREDIT.

LEAHMAN LEADERS'

The fine rain last week was-- sr
great benefit to thfs section; pulXingr
new empitus into the farmcrr.--i ajl t
town builders of this place;

Three railroad outfits' arc Jim- -'

working in Cochran county; aroi'xa-i- d

progress is being madb irr fcbifc

grading and steel faying-- . IV Istmw
thought the first train will b"c-- totw
over the new line about"July 20th.

Every day now Lehman increases--,

in population, and auto trucks--

caravansof tuorists and'ncw.'scttiHra- -

are constantlyarriving;
Ligon, located about five milcs--

north of here, is now a tow or?' Ihcr
past. Last week the store, posfeP-fic- e

and pavilion and' some of' tir- e-

residenthouses were movctPKere.--
R. J. Murry, colonization imna-peT-y--fo- r

the Santa Fe was here lasfc?we-- .

in the interest of the townsillv
H. J. Knox and family will'nrcrrsr- -

from Ligon to Lehman,
E. B. Boyd is moving fromr Kbr--t- ot

to Ligorr.
J. H. Pierce is arranging to-ms- n-

his buildings from-Ligo- n to Lehman. .

o
Sherlock Moves Fn

New Neighbor: "I dldn'tV kwnsi-yo-u

had three daughters.'"'
Bilkins: "No?""
New Neighbor: "No not tiT'jpr- -

put up those three porch swincs-las-- .

week."

Sartirical Sam

"I hear Featherbrain-- went' daex--
and picked out a nice coffhvJiH&ir- -

self last? week.'" ,
"All the same11 guess --ENaart.5 5-- was

an automobile."

A club sandwitch supper-makk-s a-- s;

pleasantvariation in the rcgutarrfSta-- --

day evening meal.

For
The

4th.
of JULY

The ladies and girls are especially invited" to
call and lookour line of Dress Goods over for the?
ninninc "Wo Vinvo n ninn lino rtf fiilh frorKJC"

Flowered and PlainVoiles the very, latestout in-- , a?
patternand colorings.

Our line of Men's Furnishings are the Best wr
town, and the prices are equal to any. We arc:
glad to showyou our different lines, for we know
you will appreciatethem.

Our Shoeswill be herein a few days,andwfiefE
they do arrive we can satisfactorily fit the whofe
family.

You will want a nice lunch when you go away,
so look our stock over before buying elsewhere.
You will find it asgood asthe market affordsand
our pricesare in line with that of anyonehandling:
a good line.

We want to impressthe fact that all ourgoods:
are NEW not a single shelf worn or secondhand5
article in our house. You may rest assured yon
are getting nice fresh stock when you buy froiir
us. All our Dry Goodsare just fresh from the?
market. We handle the celebrated line of Mon-
roe Overalls for Men andBoys. Every pair bears;
a written guarantee. We take backany pairnot
entirely satisfactory. Try a pair, you'll be sureto,
buy more. ,

Littlefield SupplyCo.
SQUIRES,McCORMICK DARBY, Proprietor
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At Your Service
Time TestedWiEidmill

TheAuio-Oi!c- d Aernsotor hasbehind it arecordof 10 years
of successfuloperation. Inall climatesand under the severestcon--

avfi
iJK 1ST x-

- 7
tfslAVN

vi"5i3 ' t
7,? .f

and a most reliable machine.

AERMOTOR

Agent

windmill pumping
j ..-- .i Annf ikn nnnllAI nilinr.

There areno boltsor nutsto work looseand no delicate

parts to get out of order.
There are no untried features In the Auio-Ollc- fl

Acrmotor. Thegearsrunlnoillntheoil-tiBht.storm- -

t i.... ...i,...i(iito5rc mm snmprfnnt- -
nrooit;carta5i;juMU3iuc;uiMijv..-B"-- - ,

ity of improvement, but the original simplicity of design has

. ?ecn.rc",nc" r""cPii-i"..::A-
..

i :.; in .h ni,t

ii 2k winds, which arethe prevailing ones. The self oiled motor works.... - ii .i.i, nf lii Aermotor
u v 3 madeto run in the lightest breeze. It is also amply strong to

run safelyIn the stroncestwinds. In any condition of wind or weatheryou maybe
sure that the Auto-OUc- d Acrmotor will give you the best of service. It Is made
Dy me companywnicn esiaouancan c sicci wuimum uuiuwuU;.o

CO.

i.

"V

f.f.ls.f.n'A
KansasCity

Tln1tn
Minneapolis

Blair ImplementCo.

Ttf Mnlnri
Oakland

Littlefield,
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I Keep Cool I

DRINK I

ffMfA- -

Reg U b I'ai OH

IMITATION GRAP- E- NOT GRAPE JUICE

The Most Refreshingand Invigorating
Drink on the Market

We Manufacture
All Kinds Of

CARBONATED BEVERAGES

V4P ? ,

I Nu Grape Bottling Co (

Allen Building Littlefield, Texas 1
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YOU WIN!

DSnr JpHPHuUy

When
You SpendLess
Than You Make
andBank the
Difference.

Texas

We invite you to inspectour new bank building,
now readyfor occupancy. It is one of the nicest
and bestequipped on the South Plains. It has
beenbuilt to serveyou. If you are not now bank-
ing with us, come in, let's get acquainted,andopen
an account. We are always glad to serve you
with any protection or businessaccomodation.

Littlefield StateBank

' " "",, IIIIIIIIIIIMIII

ONC THING LACKING
i iM.ii.iiiM iini

When Dr. Horn "sounds off" for
the beginninp of the first term of the
Tech. at Lubbock there nrc point? to

jbe in force n few innovations hljrhly
i commendable nml not hcrtoforo
adopted within the cducntionul cir-

cles of Texas' higher institutions of
learning.

To begin with Dr. Horn will cut
out the Greek letter frntcrnntics, nml
he has our praise in doing so. "Frnts"
generally menu spats petty jeal-

ousies, strife and bickerings untold
that have no place in n humnn fac-

tory designed to turn out successes
in life. These societies invariably arc
expensive to the students, in time if
not in money, and, instend of adding
to their culture and furnishing furth-
er equipment for the great future
problems of life, frequently net as a
deterent both now and herenfter.

There will also be no hnzing In the
new institution. The editor of this
sheet was a member of n Mediter-
ranean frnt, but he never was suc
cessful hazed. He didn't, even np-pro-

of the unsuccessfulnttempt. If
it were simply a case of having sport
out of n "frcshy," It might not be so
bad, but the act of having sport out
of a fellow becausehe is a freshman
Is reprehensible in a democratic
country such as Is ours. Any young
man Is to be more commended be
causehe is a freshmanthan if he were
n senior. The fact that he has ambi-

tions to begin n term of higher edu-

cational preparation is merctoricus,
and the chaps who have already
climbed a few roundshigher have no
right to impose such
tragedies upon cither his mental or
physical corporosity.

There are any number of colleges
throughout our land today that are
being boycotted by both the youth
and their parents because they are
either lacking in guts or gumption,
dollars or discipline in permitting
such nefarious, indefensible and near
criminal acts as are often perpetrat
ed. T he drawing of social lines be
twecn upper and lower classmen is

reprehensible,to say the least. In a
democracy such as is ours, instend of
barriers being erected that tend to
hold young people away from the
higher institutions of learning, rather
there should bo broad inviting steps
conducive to drawing their feet in
that direction, that they may be en-

couraged In every manner possible
toward preparation for the greatest
efficiency in their life work.

Fair Warning

i
;

Tb. Anrewlre Youth (before- - the
flghl began) Look 'ere, before we
start I'd better warn you that one of
me uncles Is In the undertaking busi-
ness. 'E's me favorite uncle, too, and
I'll do anything to help Mm. London
Passing Show.

ProfitsFrom Apples
Careful records kept for the past

41 jeors of the cost of every orchard
operation and the Income from the
silt of the fruit In a typical ten-ac-r

nnlotvln apple orchard In western Now
Tori show that apple growing hai
paid an attractive profit, at least Ir
this orchard. The average yearly net
profit on a barrel of apples for the 20
jear-uerio-d has been$1.51 and the av
crape annual profit per ncre for the 2(
years has been $120.71. Estlmatinj
that the orchard Is worth $.r00 pel
acre, the annunl net dividend has heei
20.3 per cent.

Brighten Faded Carpet
Add half a cupful of vinegar to half

a pint of water, wring a large, clean
cloth out of this and go over your car-
pet with wide strokes. You will be
grently pleased with the improvement
In the color.

No. 12725
Treasury Department

Office of the Comptroller of the
Currency.

Washington, D. C, May 11th, 1925
WHEREAS, by satisfactory evi

dence presentedto the undersigned,
It hns been madeto appearthat THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP SU
DAN In the town of SUDAN in the
County of Lamb and State of Texas.
has complied with all the provisions
of the Statutesof the United States,
required to be compiled with before
an association shall be authorizedto
commence the businessof Banking;

NOW, THEREFORE,I, J. W. Mc
intosh, Comptroller of the Currency,
do hereby certify that "The First
National Bank of Sudan" In the town
of Sudan In the County of Lamb and
State of Texas is authorizedto com-
mence the business of Banking as
provided In Section Fifty One Hun-
dred and Sixty Nino of the Revised
Statutes of the United States.

Conversion of Sudan State Bank
of Sudan, Texas.

In Testamentwhereof witness mv
hBd and seal of office this eleventh
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Mlsfortuno's Individual ii the

preference he shows, mostly
singles out his victim when

his woes. Of course
he's extra cap&ble in pullin' ofT

his stunts nnd wo never ketch
him foolin' wltli too many folks
nt once. Hell likely grab a
widder or an orphan when thcr'-r- c

sick or any other feller that
he reckons he can lick.

Sometimes he gets a holt of
me and nearly throws me down,

but you know we have to bear
a cross afore we wear n crown.
Sometimes I leather into him us
soon as he's in sight, and I'll
mebbe put him up a tree afore
thcro's any fight; of course
there's been occasionswhon my
hope was nearly gone, but I
found tho deepest darkness jest
afore the brightest dawn.

So wo reckon night is darkest
at the near approarhof day,
which is probably the hardest of
the truths wo lenrn to say.
We should never be too sudi en
in the jedgoments we perfi

for there's plenty of lra:
quility to foller every storm.

WhereCredit h Due
The horse sense that presented

wrecks In the old days probably be-
longed to the horse. Belllnchara Her-
ald and Reveille.

'H'JVw.
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by tho garden is in good health to
i. . ...... ...I... ill... M.n "To

accord with
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This is the seasonof year when col-- 1 pnlRn Weni down ""j uuun

lege grnduates worry over the wages nnd pointed." w
paid to bricklayers.
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Littlefield Texas

FRIDAY
Bert Ltell in
"Born Rich"
Alio Comedy

SATURDAY
Tom Mix, in

"Twitted Trnil."
nnd comedy, "Pure but Simple"

MONDAY
"The Bnndolero"

Don't mitt thit Grent Bull Fight

TUESDAY
"The Riddle Rider"

Wettern "The Pistol Point
Propoml"

Comedy "Faming the East"
WEDNESDAY

Zone Grnyi Grent Story
"The Cnll of the Canyon"

Alto Andy Gump Comedy

THURSDAY
Wnnda Hnwley nnd J. Warren

Kerrigan in
"The Man from Brodneyi"

Alio Comedy,
"Riiki and Roughnecks"

Of Our.
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Let Us TakeCan

Of You andYour Wiri

nothing Cleaned & Prl
uart-e- r Worw of All Kin

Baths

Gent's Furnishing Gooi

amis wade to Order

Littlefield Tailor and

ber Shop

C. E. WILLIS, Propria,

--"-- -.--J

"

The WonderfulLocation

Splendid
Agricultural Lan

Lying Between
Littlefield, on thenorth

Levelland,on thesouthand
Anton, on theeast

Makesit one of themostattractivepropositions everof--

K W WMt agood homeat reasonableprice
very liberal terms.

Kf Nan4d00rS),.ofthe most cho,ce

HOLDINGS arS !t.0CATI0NS OUR ENURE
OPEN AND NOW ON THE

MARKET.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME EARLY AND

.UDL,rA,niJlN

Seeany of our Aufed AgenU or Address
Our Littlefield Office

Yellow Hou
LandC

u

ay of May, 1925. i' h
(gsal) J. W. McINTOSH, o.Cowptroller of the Currency.
May 21, 28, June 4, 11, 18, 26, July
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Editor .Tnss Mitchell! thn
'lndics1R)r' tliifcr happy welcome in
song nil iJ(Uto
CrockcwnnWall'hisofficers nnd help-
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Prns dent. and Advisory
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port to make ie 1926 convention
c.rf5Ktntcr thaniith:iS the"!greatest
cBnvTntl6V"dfMfsind rtcldt
nnil in thn wnnls niir nrcnmble

secretaries ble'sgSjg,;oJ-,'-
mighty God.
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10-DAY-S OF BARGAINS-1-0
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C. E. Ellis Dry GoodsStore
StartingSaturday, July4th ClosingSaturday,July 15th

In order to make room for the largeststock of Fall Dry Goods,
Clothing, Shoes,Hats,Capsand LadiesReadyto Wear ever shown in

Littlefield, we aregoing to closeout our stockof new and up to date
SummerMerchandiseat pricesthatwill pleaseyou. This is your op-

portunity to makeyour purchasesat a reductionthatwill meana sav-
ing of considerablemoney to you. . . . . .

The FlorsheimShoe,10 daysat . . - $8.85
Fink's Detroit SpecialWhite BackOveralls,$1.95
9--4 GarzaSheeting,free from starch . . 49c.
Red SealQingham,all you want at per yd. 25c.

I L

Table Oil
Cloth at

30cperyard

Any Man's Sailor Hats in the

house$1.50

Regular $1.75Men'sPin Check

Pants$1.25

Regular $1.75 Men's Khaki

Pants$1.25

Men's Regular 10c Cotton

Sox, 3 pair for 25c

Men's Regular 20c Cotton

Sox, 2 pair for 25c

FREE

The bestOverall in Lamb County
All Sizes,guaranteedto wear . $1.25

$5.50 Men's Dress Pants. $3.95

$4.50 Men's Dress Pants. $3.50

$3.00 Men's Fit All Caps $2.50

$2.50 Men'sFit All Caps $.200

Ladies' HouseDressesat One-Ha-lf Price

WOMEN'S MISSES'SHOES

$6.85 Ladies' 1 StrapMilitary Heel $5.25

$5.85 Ladies' 1 StrapMilitary Heel $4.75

A few Blond Satins left at $4.75

$5.00 Men's Dress Hats $3.95

$4.50 Men's Dress Hats $3.45

50c Silk Socks....
Sockf....

$1.25 Silk Socks..

English Broad Cloth 75c

Tissue Gingham. .48c
Dotted Voile 35c

Suiting, colors, guarant-
eed,

$1.25Fancy SportGoods

Children's Rompers
One-Ha-

lf Price
Ladies' Cotton Hose,regular

grade, pair for....25c
$1.75 JapaneseParasol$1.29
$125 JapaneseParasol95c

We havemanyotherbargainsto sell, and will be to your advan-tageto pay this storea visit during the nextten days.
Our merchandise all freshandclean,from the largest wholesale hous
therefore, not cheapshoddygoods. We guaranteesatisfaction

m 7merica,
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ProfessionalCards
679 u uo --s,,a

0E SEALE
AUCTIONEER

iiallzc on Form and Stock
Sales.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

r. J. R Lemmon
Feedingand Diieaie of

Children

r. W. N. Lemmon
Miei of Women, Rectal
)iieaiei and Surgery
lace Theatre uuilcling

Lubbock, Texat.

B. B. LILES
irsician & Surgeon

ite Bank Building
ice in Littlefield

encc at Littlefield Hotel
IMione 147

I R. S. TANNER

Eterinary Surgeon
c in Thompson Land Co.,

Building

ITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

tPENTERS UNION
No. 1614

Every Tuesday Might
In Basement of

Presbyterian Church

W. TEETERS
Financial Sec'y.

R.R.H.PERKINS
--DENTIST

q1 attention given to treat--
of Pyorrhea and Extract--

reeth, using Block anes--

Office in new Duggan
Building.

. (BERT) DRYDEN

Attorney

Sudan, Texas

)r. W. H. Harris
(ysician & Surgeon

Office at
IDLER'S DRUG STORE
Wione A'J, Littlefield

'.C CLEMENTS

Dentist

fa in Littlefield State Bank

Building.

J.D. SIMPsnM
EPICINE AND SURGERY

EPHONES,
Office 131

Kes denrn ini
L.l lES"ENCEi
focki E. and block South
he. J.c.nol

First BuildingbN. Post--

LTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

""Hum.

WADE POTTER
Att or"oy at Law

I

inn m

! !

H in Thompson Land Co., j
Uuiiding: i

UttLfLId, T.x..
'""'""" Iiimmmiim nulB

..,

' IMIMIII m '

T. A. CHRISTIAN

MHIlTi

i Juitlce of the Peace
Do All Kinds of LeBaI Work I

Acknowledgements Taken !

! Office in
Thompion Land Co., Bldg. j

&

Q '""" ,
MIIIMIIMMIIMlQ

I VETERINARIAN
j Y. J. Aiken, D. V. M.

GeneralPractice !

I S!icJhone "2 I
Phone, 473

Office Security Slate BankBldg., Lubbock, Texa. f

S (jj

H" ' ' ..i gj

I JOHN H. WOOD

j Attorney at Law
j GeneralPractice I

j Amherst, Texas j

0 i t3

""" """ .....ra
Dp

G. S. GLENN
ARCHITECT

Office over Barnes
Mercantile

! Littlefield, Texas

S QlMMtHUMIMMIHtHUMIHtlllllMI HM tllltl

MMtlltlMMtlimiMntlMlttMIIHHHMIIimHUIHiHI '"PI

E. S. ROWE
Attorney

General Practico In All Courts
Office in Thompion Land Co.,

Building.

Littlefield, Texat

pJlttmtll'IMIIItHIMIMimHIIHMIIIItlllHMtllMIIIMIIIIMIHIItQ

plllHltHIIIIIHMtlttltlltMlltMIMIHItltltMHIHIIIMIIIHtMlln

E. A. BILLS
: Attorney and Councelor at Law

Littlefield, Texai
Office with Green Line Land
Company, Across Street From

Post Office

i General Practice in all Courts.
1 Special Attention given to Land

Titles.

jHHIHIHHtHlHMItHmiMHHHHHHIMMHHMIHIIIUUMHmiL'

Look For

Dock's Barber Shop

LocatedIn
ALLEN BUILDING

On the Highway

Anything You Want For

25 Cents

NOTARY PUBLIC

JESSMITCHELL

At Leader Office

.;.HHMIWH-MI-M-H- ;'

PLUMBING
-- See

Littlefield Plumbing
& Electric Company

t

1

For Your Plumbing and J.
iriorlonl Work. !WtMVt " -- -

. ilmicn wlt-ln- c n unecinltv. using i
standard material and work T,
done In accordancewun unuer--

writers Rules.

G. B. RITCHESON, Prop.

25 Phones 145
v .vjtjt:
(jjj-jiin,,vvv'r-J-i--- --

HOUSE MOVING

AND

HEAVY HAULING

Nothing Too Big Nor
Too Heavy

PricesReasonable

A. M. DUNAGIN

D. T. FAIRLEY
WRITES OF JOYS

OF CALIF. TRIP

Eaglo Rock Calif.
Mr. JossMitchell,

Editor, Lamb County Lender.
Just want to drop you a lino, to lot

you know that we arc having a de-
lightful trip on our Visit to Cnllfnmln
and the Pacific ocean. Wo left Llt- -
ueilcld Juno 3rd, going over the Na-
tional Trail, via Ft. Sumner, Sprlng-ervlll- c,

Fragstaff, Needles, San Bern-
ardino, Pasadenaand into Los An-fielc- s.

We enjoyed very much the
petrified forests in Ariznnn nn.l nil
tho beautiful flowers, hedges, lawns
unu wen appointed homes In thi'
country. Los Angeles Is now con-
sidered one of the largestcities in the
U. S. A., and Is still growing. It is
destined to becomen great manufact-
uring city, also.

We have seensome beautiful parks
out here, Exposition park, Hollen-hec- k

park and Seliz Zoo arc worthy
of mention. The vision of tho ocean
at Long Beach is wonderful. It is
interesting Cb watch the tides roll in
and out. Sometimes there are as
many as 3,000 people in bathinghere
at once. But with all these Interest-
ing scenes my memory constantly
runs back to Littlefield, and I want
to say to the folks of Littlefield and
Lamb county, stay with your homes
and see the development of the great
South Plains. Will close and bid you
goodbye. Your friend,

D. T. FAIRLEY.
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THE ONLY GENIUS
IIMIIIIIIIMIIIHMIMIIMIIIMIMMIIIIIIHIHMI1MIIIMIMIIM.IMUMIM.

Chauncey M. Depew was one time
asked the secret of his success,and
he replied by saying, "Work, work
work!" Thos. A. Edison was once
asked for a definition of genius, and
his reply was, "Two per cent inspira-
tion and 98 per cent persipiration."
And yet the masses of people have
never been able to understand the
achievement of their fellows. They
have always recognized achievement
but they have never believed that
mortals like themselves could achieve
grcatness.So as far back as history
records the people have sought in the
realm of the supernatural for the
causeof greatness in others.

In early times greatness was ex-

plained by attributing to tho heroes
a supernaturalorigin. Every man or
woman who excelled in anythingwas
believed by tho multitudes to be the
son or daughter, of some god or god-

dess,and to bo acting underthe pow-

ers and protection of that god-powe-r.

Even many of the miracle stories and
wonder works of the Bible are, large-
ly through ignorance, attributed to
that origin.

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST SERVICES
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Epworth League, G:30 p. m.

Prayermeeting and choir practice,
Wednesdayevening, 7:30 p. m.

Silas Dixon, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterianchurch, the

"home folks church," extends a cor-

dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come and worship with
us.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.

Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.
H. J. JORDAN, Tailor.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday schoolat 9:45 a. m.

Preaching at 11:00 and 7:30 p. m.

B. Y. P. U., at 6:30 p. m.

Choir practice, Wednesdayat 7:00

p. m.f followed by a businessmeeting.

Pleasebe on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach-

ing servicesupon announcement until

regular pastor is secured.
- o

LUTHERAN SERVICES
English service every 1st and 3rd

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

German service every 1st, ara anu

5th Sunday at 10:30 o'clock.

A hearty welcome Is extended to
all, C. Schellderer, Tastor.

o

Church of Chritt
Cor. 9th & Park Ave.

Preaching at 11:00 A. M. on every

Lord's day. Everybody invited.
o

Whitharral.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend and take

part. Preaching twice each month,

at 3:00 p.m. Rev. W. B. Phlpps will

preach every fourth Sunday and Rev.

Sllus Dixon every second Sunday at
invited to at-

tend
this hour. Everyone

theseservices.

Then there came a time when the
people no longer believed in tho ex-

istence of Olympus and Its populancc
of gods nnd goddesses,and they had
to search alsofor the cause of the
superior traits and abilities of some
humans. They solved tho problem of
defying their mortal heroes. Because
Jupiter, Apollo and Vulcan were no
more did not preventthe massesfrom
reasoning that those who are su-
perior to the great body of men must
bo possessedof some supernatural
powers which make them so.

But tho world now lives in a still
more enlightened age and no longer
accepts the half-go- d, half-ru-n theory
of greatness. (And yet there Is rea
son to believe somewhat in tho god
Inspirational Influence upon the

spirit of mankind.) Today
thoso who accomplish anything are
said to have been born great. (An

J- -

THE

for

Sun

Seat

other very
And this of is

known ns genius. To excel
it is necessary that one bo born a
genius, is a accepted avlom.
And when tho average person speaks
of genius it is in the sense of a cer-

tain vague quality with
which the twice blessed are endowed
and which is denied to all others.

But tho time will come
when tho genius myth Is discarded in
the same manner as Its
and the will find, tho the truth
may hurt, that thoso who achieve
much in this world are not super-
men but super-worker- s. They will
agree with Dcpow and Edison that
hard work and perspiration arc the
mighty that scotch for

inspiration.

Be proud of your home town.

INVESTMENT
ON EARTH

A

Drive Matter
What Your Be'

ii

MODERN

Two once ran a general
store in a small Western town. One
of them became converted nt a roviv-a-l

and urged the other to follow in
his

"You ought to join, Jake," said the
convprtod onp. "You don't know how

and it i3 to be a
memberof tho church."

"I know, Bill," Jake,
"and I would like to

join but I don't seehow it's
"Why not?" the first.
"What is to you?"
"Well, it's jes' this way, Bill,''' de-

clared Jake, "there has got to bo
In this firm to do the

weighing."
o

One of the hardest things a
groom has to do is teach his bride
to say ours instead of mine.

A NECESSARYBUILDING

A neededbuilding is the finest possibleinvestmentfor

YOUR

Its LIFE is far thanthe majority of things
you.

Its depreciationis far lighter.

Its ownership improvesyour CREDIT with your asso-
ciatesand your BANKER.

It establishes thequality of your citizenship.

A. needed BUILDING offers you SHELTER,

TECTION, CREDIT, INSURANCE, SAFETY, COM--

CONVENIENCE, SATISFACTION and
HEALTH.

Does any other merchant asmuch?

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

lto&&FMmLmt&L&ti9fln0-1t--WML-t6l6nik1-L- M

BE READY FOR
Emergencies

Be sure got the you are apt to need when away out
hard to get.

SOMETHING YOU

Transmission Fords

Timers for Fords

LuggageCarriers
Windshields Wipers

for Fords

WaterPumpsfor Fords

RearView'Mirrows
Matting Pads

questional hypothesis.)
birthright

commonly

generally

supernatural

eventually

predecessors,
world

fulcrums suc-
cessful

'SERVICE SMILE

m,

in

BUSINESS

brothers

footsteps.

helpful

admitted
thoughtfully,

persisted
prevent

money.

greater

PRO

FORT,

offer

you've you're
they're

ISN'T THERE NEED?

Lining

Shades

FenderBraces

superiority

WITH

comforting

possible."

somebody

offer-
ed

things

where

HERE

Coil Units
Spark Plugs

Tire Pumps
' Spotlights

SeatCovers

Batteries
Stop Lights

Cans
Tail Lights

Be sureyour spareTire is good and that you have an extraTube and extra
Bulbs for Lamps we have them at old-tim- e prices.

Always Here, No
Motor Need May

June

Oil

the the

Smith& RobertsGarage
raHSJtrM,l"r""Nlr V"plOwl"lJrtrl Jkt"'JL"n

y ,.
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day from Floydada where she hns
been visiting her mother.

The local II. Y. 1 U. Is plnnnlnjr n

'trip to Fort Sumner next wcok.

her Armon Lopnn made n businesstrip
to the Hub City Sntutlny.

Iirx U HI Smith returned Satur-- Miss Estclle Carruth, of Dcsmonia,

v

"He loves me,

He lovesmenot!

He lovesme "

because every time he
takes me out he never fails

to take me down to Stokes

& Alexander's soda foun-

tain, wherea cooling and ap-

petizing soda awaits me.

"I like Stokes'place it is

a hold-o- ut for all the
people this summer weather

there is nowhere in this
country where one can get
betterIce Creamsand Sodas.
Oh goodie

"Tonight's the Night!"

Stokes & AlexanderDrug Company
THE REXALL STORE

"In Buinet For Your Health"

oflu

LUMBER
For Building

Permanenceof a new residence,garageor barn
dependsupon the grade of Lumber that goesinto
It. It's the biggestitem of materialin building to-

day and, therefore, should be selectedwith care
anda thought of its future lasting qualities.

PICKED BY EXPERTS
!Fnr Lumber picked by men who know the different kind of

wootls and their lasting qualities SEE US FIRST. Or, if you
are getting ready tu build, see that your contractor gets his
lumber here. It meansa saving to you.

"WE HAVE ABOUT EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN BUILDING,
IN REMODELING OR REPAIRING AND

THE MAN WHO DOES YOUR WORK
OWES IT TO YOU TO BUY

WHERE PRICES
ARE BEST.

We are glad to help you figure out just what
you need and how much it will take for any
job.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

Littlofield,

DUtributon of Dependable Building Material
Let s Talk Lumber Own a Home

Texas

Men of

spent the week end with MIm Lottlo

llotuln.

I'cnrcc Harry of Halleyboro was

here Sunday visiting old

i Smith A Kobcrts report the sale of... i. I.' 1 .Vtiilnmnn.
a new loikc cur iu -

o
I

Mrs. C. M. Fcrneaux nnd Miss Eva

of Sudan were shopping here
'Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Fowler's from

Colorado ,is here this week on a

visit.

Miss Wilma Henson
for Abilene to spend
months with friends.

The

friends.

Franks,

father,

left Sunday
the summer

L. V. Condra hns resigned his
position with the Stokes & Alexander
drug store, effective July 16th.

U. A. Parker last week finished
building a nice bungalow for
It. A. Bigma, near the school center.

Prof, and Mrs. Clayborne Harvey
will spend the glorious Fourth in

Mrs. M. L. Morris, of Post is this
week visting her daughter, Mrs. B

L. Cogdil and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Beisel left Sat-

urday for n two weeks visit with Mrs.
Beiscl's relatives at Brandon, Texns.

Hon. E. A. Bills will deliver the
Fourth of July speech at the Olton
celebration.

Misses Lena and Delia Stewart of
Bowie, Texas', are this week visiting
their cousin, Mrs. C. L. Ycager.

Mrs. JesseScale, who has been vis
iting her sister in Nacogdoches, re
turned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kincaid, of
Pltunviow, are here this week visit-

ing Mrs. Kincaid's parents, Mr. and
Mr. T. M. Springer.

It is reported that Mrs. Gardner
will soon begin the erectionof a brick
business house adjoling the Wm. Hay
building now under construction.

p

Mrs. G. B. Walden and daughter,
Miss Lornabeth. of Post, arc this
week visiting in the home of V. C
Walden and wife.

Rev. nnd Mrs. H. J. Jordan spent
last Sunday in Denton, where Mr.
Jordan occupied the pulpit of ' the
Presbyterian church that day.

L. R. Crockett and Fred Hoover
are sporting new Essex cars purchas-
ed through the Crockett-Smit- h

agency.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wilson, of Sla-to- n

.spenta few dnys last week visit-
ing in the home of A. A. Anderson
and family.

o

Mrs. T. P. Wright and sons,
Mourice White and Tihien Wright, al-

so Miss Dixie Yantis spent the week
end with Alf Wright and family, at
Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parnell left Mon-

day for a three weeks vacation trip
to Colorado. They were accompanied
,by his brother, Dallas Parnell and
wife, of Dallas.

The Itetall Merchants Association
has added a mimeograph to its office
enuinment.which will crently facili- -

Sjffi tate the work of tho Secretaryin' his

B o a B Banahub i
BB.

HAIL!
Mr. Farmer:

Theseasonof theyearhasarrivedwhenyou need
protectionfor your growing young crops. You cannot
afford to delay the matter a singleday one hour may
wipe outall thefruits of yourhardlabor, leavingyou with
nothing butblastedhopesfor thecomingfall.

We representsomeof the leading and most de-

pendablehail insurancecompaniesof thenation,andcan
give you prompt serviceupon very notice. Drop
into our office or call us over thephoneanda represen-
tativewill promptly takecareof your needs.

We are in a position to carry apartor all of your
premium paymentsuntil harvesttime, if required.

Yeager-Chesh-er Land Company
Littlefield

regular

short

Land Lamb County
Texas

B
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heavy correspondence.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur l Duggan
loft Sunday morning for a three
weeks vncatlon trip to Seattle, Wash
ington, returning via tho Pacific
const and southernroute.

Miss Fern Hoover returned home
Monday from a three weeks visit with
relatives In Wichita, Kansas. She
was met in Amarillo by her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Hoover.

Rickey Cundiff, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. C. Cundiff, underwent n

very successful operationfor removal
of tonsils Tuesday morning. He is

reported recovering nicely.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Hnrgrove nnd
daughter returned Saturday from n

two weeks visit with friends nnd rela-

tives in Throckmorton county. He
says it is very dry down there and
the Plains country certainly looks
good to him upon his return.

o
Judge It. C. Hopping left Tuesday

afternoon for Clovis. He will go on

to Las Vegas after his family, who

have been visiting' relativestheredur-

ing the past month. Miss Lillian will

remain in Las Vegas until the close
of the summerterm of school.

Miss Bonnie Petty, who has been
visiting her mother,Mrs. C. A. Lucey,
has returned to her home at O'Don-nel- l.

She carried wiUi her a sub-

scription to the Leader, and intimat
ed before leaving that she might re-

turn here later for keeps.

B. L. Cogdil last week began the
erectionof a modern nnd bath
bungalow opposite the J. M. Stokes
residence. Josh says it is to also be
equipped with a solarium. We don't
know what this is unless it is for the
taenoiglossatc gastropods with de
pressed craniums and depleted urn- -

bllicacs to repose in while friend wife
frisks thepantry for n squaremeal.

J. C. Ezell, of Ardmorc, Okla., was
Vioro Inst wnck lnnkintr nftnr tho in- -

terests of his who has tana KId slone knifc'

Littleficld. He " ""&
it fence and other improvements
mndc; 90 acres of fine looking cot-

ton is growing on land. They ex-

pect to move out here this fall. He
took back home with him n subscrip-

tion to the Leader, so as to keep post
ed regarding conditions and

G. C. Fisher, of Monctt, Ark.,
was here lastweek looking for a lo-

cation drug store and practice
of medicine.-- He is an old time ac-

quaintanceof Wm. Hay. He is great-
ly pleased with the South Plains
country, and ns he expressedhimself
to a Leader representative,"I never
knew before there was such a county
like this in tho world." It is probable
the doctorwill decide to locate in d,

moving here sometime this
fall.
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CHEAPESTFEEDS TO
PRODUCEMOST EGGS

When tho farmer's wife wants to
make a good showing on eggs, she nt
once wants a good variety of feeds,
from which she can prepare the dry!
mush nnd scrntch feeds for the flock.
Sometimes there nre feeds In our ra-
tions that cannot be Included because
of expense in some parts of the state I

or availability In others. The cheap-- ''
est ration which will producetti m.. '

eegs Is our aim, rather than the best'rauon rejpiraiess or price. Here arsome suggestionsby L. B. Card. y

of Illinois:
"For example, wheat mixed feed or

fround whole wheat may replacebran
and middlings In the If localprices for these latter are too h!Kh
Standard middlings will occasional!be cheaper than the combination ofbran and flour middlings and may be
ubstltnted for these. Hominy feedmay replace corn meal.
"Tankage or crackling meal may r.place meat acrap If the latter la toocostly. However, meat acrap Is muchore readily eaten and It I. thereforeusually unwise to replace It Whtankage unless there Is a considerable. .. a umerence often dollars a ton botweeu meat scranand tank.,, means a difference ofonly one to two cents a day

cost of feeding a flock of one hundrej
hens. One extra egg dully willfor this small difference Pay

"Any change In the ration
ade gradually rather than abrupt

for the reaaon that marked chan"
suddenly made are almost ce Kcause a drop in egg production
may cause the birds to molt."

and

Muko sure that tho
! In .nnl r.mnlr u .,... U1"'r. ..- -.. .,....., ,. lmll U)vrt!
uc till UCJlljr MIHJU coiiu-- ,

uaui
ne

Tho more feed one can wx ,nto
from weeks of aso u1e . ' ,

!s
they are going to gain, proldln
course, provision hns been inrt',
plenty of exerclst
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LOOK OUT, DOCTOR
"My dear fellow," wild the doctor,

gravely, "your rheumatism, rh you
call it, but which Is really osteoarth-
ritis, is caused by defective teeth
science hns proved that fact. Now,
let me sec your teeth."

"All right, Doc," murmured tho
patient, wcnrlly, "hold out your
hand."

ED PURDY'S PHILOS

"Majority rule i no longer hold-

ing good In the U. S. I taw it
demonstratedlait week down at the
grade.croitlnR between n tocomative
and a flock of flivver.

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchnngcs, Lands nnd
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
HATES: Classified, first

7&c per line; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions, 5c
per line. Unless advertiser has
an open account, cash must ac-

company order.

FOR SALE

I write hail insuranceon growing
crops. Old line compnny, prompt ad-

justments. J. H. Lucas, Blalock
Land Co., Littleficld. 6-- tf

FOR SALE: Good plnno, practically
new, only $200 for quick sale. A. 0.
Smclscr, Amherst, Texas. tp

FOR SALE: 2V4 h. p., gasoline en-

gine, good condition, cheap, leaving
town, must be sold. Also, house-
hold goods for sale on July 15th.
L. W. Condra, nt Stokes & Alexander
drugstore. 11-l- tp

LOST

LOST: White gold Swiss watch,
raised figures, platinum chain, Mon- -

son purchased
land near is having turn to

the

Dr.

for the

mash

on

Reward.

!l,0ST: White gold chnin with
mounted $5.00 gold piece chnrm nnd

j pearl handle knifc. Reward. Little
ficld Sen-ic- Station. 11-l- tc

COW Chow
!c3s money.
10-tf- c

MISCELLANEOUS

produces more milk or
Littleficld Grain Co.

Carbon Paper and Second Sheets,at
the Leader office. tf.

FEED Pig Chow to the growing pigs,
Littleficld Grain Co. 10-tf-c

LEGAL BLANKS: Chattel Mort
gage, Vendor's Lien and Promissory
Notes, at Leader office. tf.

FLED Purina during the summerfor
! heavy fall egg production. Littleficld
(Grain Co. 10.tfc

"Anybody," seen
Plumber."

I

Ititchcson, "Tho
21-tf-c

BATES

saBeaBBaBaeBBBB,

Mrs. John nuir N

lli.u.tVnl ft(
motor Co,

Co

SAVE your

S u CR ?
H4tllU

chW ,
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Chevrolet "

Z?1'.',"ucruon. p
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I N SU RAI

01d Line Comr,

witr
YEAGER-C- H

Land Co,

Tnsure Everjil

CITY 17

J. H. pope,.;

We are
stalling the veryl
in Him PI '.!

ment, which tin,
us to give you a c

service.
Sanitary Dry

ing is our motto.

Phone48
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That 'empty' fttlinp
. ly disappearwhen

a tempting sandwi

chili, nnd a whole

coffee.
We also a dd

lunch at noon and i

nnd eggs othtri
A snack here putijM
with the world.

Chili King'
V. A. VALLEV

The place i

to buy them ;

CITY GARAGES
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP

Locatedon old baseballgrounds
Do anyandall kinds ofwork

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Disc Rolling a Specialty

M. H. GLOVER, Proprietor

FURNITURE
Both New and SecondHand Goods

axuw rertection Oil Stoves

We do all kinds of

Work, Refinishing

Upholstering

Special Price on Shelf

Including Chinawa,

Aliiminumware,
LHTLEF1ELD FURNITURE COMPA

" B. CUSTINE, Proprietor

oil

serve

and

Etc

mr


